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A Tour 

" -Abroad
ENatANO

^ “t un •upportlo* • wife and ih) 
cbUdreB on two pounds and ihi 
abUlInn O1D.S0I a week." volnnteer- 

' «d the conductor on the bus that 
rM me from mr London botel to tbe 
(dverpool Stiwet StiiUoit.where I took 
4 train for Harwich. London’s streeU 
are so narrow and crooked that 

' boases are used la tbe place of trollr 
CUB. althoosb London usee trollrs In 
a limited waf, man]' of them belna a 
part of jme of tbe flnesi/ subway 'Bya 
teas la the world. The bus vonduc- 

- tor was a man of intelligence and evi- 
' deatJy a man of some education and 

aUlUr. BoRland has be^ rigU 
pataory laws for more than half a 
century and the etandard of Intalll- 
fence la blsh. even aznonc' tbe Iabo^ 
Ins claaaes. There was a lone of bit- 
teraeaa In the man^ ,7^*^ ***

^ erica hia potential'earins capacity 
would hare been around f!00 pei 

;■. monib. “Bread Ik 4 centa a loaf knd 
an ordiBAry cut of meat tells for 30 
ceata per pound.“ he eoailnued. 
am fladinc It bard to make ends 
meet. What la the tronhie. yon aak? 
The meat and bread imaU are' re 
apOBslble. Tr^ata originated la your 
coantry. then apread orer to Itogland 
and now the capital of the "tnuu Is 
British and Amerirao. In America 
where wagea are high and employ
ment la tleady your laboring claaseH 
do not feel the henry heart of the 
moBopoliee. hot or«r hare- we feel 
keenly the ptaeh of porerty. I do not 
know where It wW end.*' Here again 
I aeneed a feeling of reeentment to
ward America. There waa an ele
ment of truth in what he said. Am- 
erica Is on the hlgbeat plane of living 
tbe world bae ever knows. Tbe wants 
of Ihe people ue etnpendopt. and In
dustry U working to rapacity to aup- 
plr those wanu. The ' workers are 
aharlng In the retnms from industry 
and thus eonaampUen in matatalaed 

^ . ; on;t ierel equak to pTwfhietloo. -Il ia a
i sever ending cycle of prosperity.

' A.-^blakbf Is wSpt;
Our economic condition coBtrasta 

ao sharply with Bngland’a that It cuta 
deeply into the engHah soul. There 
ie DO abaro-crop aysiem In England 

<' and land tenancy Is canUned
targe eeutea. Agricultural depreeafon 
has dealt the English held laborer a 
heavy blow. For ten houra work he

Thanksgiving District Contests to 

Be Staged by Schoob
B. & 0. Making 
Improvements at 
Willlard Shopsi;-^^^"

Plymouth Is In District ^ 
Composed of Ijexinffon 
and Butler.

number of conteets for the.puMii 
fUchUnd County have been provld. 

]ed for. for tbe term of W28-192T. 1b 
l.«at week’s lasue of The Willard “T»»glng these conteaU the t

Times carried a stbry telltog of 
Improvements being made at the Bal
timore und Ohio ahbpe in the lo<

tee baa kept In mind the tact that aa 
many aa poaalbp of the atudeaU 
should be urged to enter Into conpf

The work In general is gigantic In Us a>>s kind between thair
scope and will Interest many readers;•'»«* other schools of the dlB- 
to know that Willard In still growing

> railroad center. The story fol | Friendly contest* of this kind wtfl 
lows: do much to aronse a fine spirit amoaf

’’The B. & O. has a large force here:'***^ student*.
jw sod much equipment putting In’ following are the eotitosts fa
ii> new turn table at Ihe round bouse: students will be privUegafi
’The turn W»»le is to be 115 feet* 1d|‘“ 

diameter and will take the large 6100' *'
engines which tan not gel on the’ _£• 
present SO foot table. It I* expected 
that Ihe new table will he rumpleied' * Mua'c-
In about ninety days. To rush the ^ Hsskeibull tournament, 
wo.k through in II,e quickest time.' ‘““HiametU.
three eight hour Alfi* are kept on The rules of the Ohio Slate Athletic 
the job. electric and acetylene lights Association, in so far as they are ap- 
boing used at night. pllcable. shall govern tbe ellylWllty

“Ii is lepurted that about eighly

Waltonians Enjoyed 
Meeting Held Friday

Rabbit Supper Was Feature 
of the Evening; Nationalj 
Speaker Gave Address. ;

l.aat Friday evening proved a moetj 
enjoyable one for itae local WaltoiA^ 
iaas and friends when they gaUwredj

I a doHrii^i
in tbe Chamber of Commerce 
wbera Uiey were served • iiesiMra*. 
r*Mc «t^|lpel>r-tfneic was 
by the Presbyterian orchestra and 
the program rendered waa thoroughly j 
enjoyed. 1

The committee that had charge of^ 
furnishing tbe rabbits was present 
and (hrougb effort* of several mcm 
bers of the league the required num 

receives 30 ahilllngs or. f?.M perlbar of‘'buaalee'* were eecured for Ihe 
week. Out of thie meeger wage be'event. It Is asid that had the Walton- 

■paya from ll.JS to tW« per week for Iona depended alone on the committee 
the lltUe fonr-eoom tbatebad-roof. 
atone-fUgged cottage be occupies. HU 
aooo-day meal coaaUU of barley 

.bread, a slice of cold mutton or beef. 
poUtoes and a half and half mlxtare 
of milk and coffee. HU lunch usueljy 
Is Mtea la tbe field. HU epparal con- 
situ of a bine cap. a bionse that 

‘haage loosely around hU walel. coarM 
ironecra. heavy boou and 
wooden thcee. HU only diversion is 
tbe bottle of ale be drinks with bU 
.evening meat He does not move with 
Che energy and eplrit of the American 
field Uborer and herein perhaps Use 
one of b-ngland’e most eerious agricnl- 
tnral, or maybe in s general senee. 
economic Ills. The nation’s annual 
drink blU U three mlUkw dollara 
more than the Intereet on its public 
debt. It U a nation of steady drink- 
era. 'The moet prominent and expen- 
slve spaces are ueed for ale and 

i whiskey advertleemente. Alcohol .U 
' king—It bne its seal at the head of 

tbe.uble.

men. a gi»od many of them from 
M. A W. department, are here. They

of pupils for entering contests.
school district In the coonty, 
separate ifaiard of Bdscalioa

Engitsh CondMtOr Supports tary pupll m each group and two com
Family of Three on flOSO fence on the south side of tbe round in the high school group, to

Other specul tracks have Spelling Coolest,
been put down near the turn table Contesu shall be arranged accord*'’ 
over which equipment and material l»g to the following groups: 
are brought la. , lai Third and Fourth Grades.

-Th. oM turn Ubie .III n„..lb In "" 
u« nnlll erenibln, 1, mS, ,b, EWb On.1*.
Installation or^he new one A clr-1 “'*** School
cuUr pit Is bAng excavated around’ »*"»" ** "ffarate word* tor
the out*lde*Vihe old turn table and *r««P »"d for tha
the huge piles .-ft being driven In and 
the concrete l«*e for the new one
pcureil in oti top of these. Several siPW^nwodent.
hundred piles wHl be sunk. It U on-' *^"'^'** ^ dUtated and tha
derattwd to give the turn table a Ann Ihe meet words cor-
foundation The Urge pile driw declared the wtanar.
• hii-h Is n*ed to drive piles for •“ ra»t «f a lU. the lie sUsIl be rpell-
brldgees^ been run hi «>n a special *d a* W prtMP^uucL.....---

Can you support a wife and 
throe children on il«,6(i’a week? 
An KnglUh rallwoy conductor 
does this very thing and he IS A 
Man OF I.NTELLIOE.S’CE A.Sl) 
ABILITY. England has bad com- 
pusory educational laws for more 
than half a century and the siand- 
srd of intelligence Is exception
ally high even among the laborlsg 
cUss.

MERRYCHRISIMAS

supper would not have been 
•erved aa two of (he committee mem 
bers bagged only two rabblta. There 
Is much that could be eald about thU 
rabbit supper, for Indeed It was not 
a “rare bif* sapper.

WelU: we lt get on down the. line 
and trll you the tbags .(hat took 
place after the dinner. Mr. B. E. Bal- 
duf took charge of the singing and 
under hU Uadenblp eeveral selec
tions were rendered that sounded real three 
nclodioaa, Only on one number did 
they loee the chord, and

Annual Drive 

of Christmas 

Seals Starts

However, the English laborer 
In finding It hard to make “ends 
im-et ’ on the low wages and the 
blame U UId to the trusts that 
origtnalwi da tb» U. ^

find mote Interesting 
c<n England written by 

» newspaper man emn yrara of 
experience “A ^our Abroad" 
which Ik appearing In the Adver- 
ileer each week is filled' wUb 
'interesting, sidelights on things 
of interest in foretgn countries 
and Us educational, loo. Read tbe 
story each week.

a clear bead and through quick think
ing grabbed tbe left hind foot of a 
rabbit and began the chanii/ig of a 
magic word, and immediately the 

chord” was found. Really, tbe 
Ing was one that will long be re-

1 skilled arth

:r„
merabered by chose present and It can 
truly be sahl that we hope to have 
(he pleasure of aUendlng a supper 
of this nature next year.

Rev. J. W. MUIer naUonel epeaker 
I have'for the Waltonians gave a short and 

Instructive talk that appealed to the
after night and drink the 
a stupor. I have seen toborera leave OOMF.
the flelde'at 10 o’clock In the morning' 
gulp down a bottle of>ale or beer and 
return tn their work. EBtcleney and 
akoboi mix well as oU and water, church will

Christian Endeavor 
Convention at New 

Haven Next Sunday
Tbe Huron Tuunty Christian Con- 

venUon will be held Sunday. Novem
ber 28. at the New Haven Metbodlet 
Church., beginning in tbe afterpnon at 

_ ^ 2:30. Fellowship supper at S 30. and

ererywhere” They”‘wnl'‘gr^'r^ou“’as ' ■«
Mias Martha Moler. a Smith Hughes 

teacher at Fairport Harbor will

During the month between Thanks
giving. November 2Stb. and Christ 

December 28tb. you will see 
carolers slDging every day.

^n walk 
open your

open your mall, as 
past store 
newspaper. *

They stand ugulnsi the deep blue 
of a night sky, lighter towards the 
lop because of the distant glow of the 
nwon—or a atsr: deepening Into Klmd- 
owe at the horixon.

For garb, they wear scarlet cowls 
and llghls. end bright ycUtiw jerkliiH 
Thin Nsm- costume minstrels doniK-<| 
forgotleii years ago as they sang tbeir. 
songs before the roaring, biasing fire* 
of oak-rsfiered halls, during the holl 
day season

Tbe caroler on the left touches the 
atriugs of s lute: (he one on the right 
sounds the clear notes of s trumpet, 
and between them a third bolds

ABtriea may be ,w« hut tha excra- ,b uie Partora of the Prasbytertan 
am drinker doeaa’t last long at the ctmrtu. An Interesting program wlU 
work benek. be given. Bebow and lauen from the

A fftfn of ffeelat Unreet fleM udli be
Near the cMter of London taeiBg 

(be hotel at which I stopped Is a ten- 
acre park. Its «rouDda sre privaM.!
Snrrouadtng it la halt circles are rowul
of middle«lass apertment honaos-l^ ^ ,
The park and hoaaea belong loan Em f|S0|a III Sfafinn
glish nobleman and the perk U forj^* ^*****

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
The W. M. 8. of the Prasbyterlsn

berred cross, world-wide emblem of 
the labercnloeis aseocIsUona

iChappell’s
tjie exclttglve use of tbe > 
dweUera. each of whom has a private' 
ksy to tbe massive Iras gates. At I

Just a good place to seU e
H. K. Cbappril. < I proprietor of

mUsioB to the premise, a lypleal teg-! 
IMmaa of tha middle or laboriag 
clones approached and stored at a

“MlnttreT’ has been a magic word 
since the dim beplpalngs of the mid
dle agee. It was derived from an old 
Latte noon, “minuter." which means 
“one who serves." Through centnry 
after centnry theee tbigtni took their 
service of joy and help from one grim 
castle to another, aaktag no pay ex
cept tbe gifte of Uwee who wished to 
Join with them la carrying mesa

la just each a spirit have these 
twentieth century mlaetreia tUrted' 
forth on their pitgrimaffe. They wlU 

baalth and

the speakKr Those who do not hear 
her will realj^' have m!ss<-<| :i great 
deal, as nhe Is sn Interesleil nnd such 
a willing uorkiT in ChrlN’Iim Kmlen-
vor.

The nirlMlsn Knd.-avor I’nlon Is 
inxious (hat everyone inieresied iu 

young peoples rbrlsilsn work l>e 
ent at this convention

------The Bee: Ever------

Sister of Mrs. J. L. Price 
Died Suddenly Monday.^®

Mrs. Mary Dogati sister of J I. 
I’rtce, aged 72 yesr*. died Niiddenly 
last Monday iii her dsughier's home 
In Marion, after a two dayn Illness of

track "^e shops and turn "uble I** word* H«1T the tie U removeil 
Btand on lan.l that was om-e u swamp «’*‘teu»lrd before tba
and filled In by the railroad making >* * ••croi »« of words
the plies necessary. ,prepared by the coonty soperintoB-

• A tell frame tower has been ci>n-j‘‘‘'“‘ 
slrucied near tbe turn table which 1 P«xet of *3. 12 and |1 shall bo 
will hoist the cemeot for the new awarded to the winners of first, i
foundation to where It can flow down 
chutes to suy desired place.

"The section of the round house

und and third placcw m each group.
These contests shall be held la 

Maosfleld stsrtlag at 9:M eum.. OB

Tbe body waa taken back to North 
Robinson, the family home, snd laid 
to rest In the North Robinson Ceme
tery last Thuradsy. Services were 
conducted by tbe U. B. minister. She 
le survived by three sons sod two 
daiu^tera: her husband having pro- 
cedod her in death some fIReen years 
ago.

Mr. J. L. Price and wife attended 
ibp funeral.

Pvy Year Lyeeum Ticket Now 
NOffLE PRIZE AWARDED 

LONDON,—Tbe Nobel prise for lit
erature has been awarded to Oeorge 
Boraard Shaw, dramatist, according 
to a Cenirat News dispatch from Oslo, 
rueotve them, aecordlag aa the oong 
they slag may reUx the etriage ol 
luart aBi. para*.

the southeast side Is closed duringjA»'’*l I*'- 1^-* 
construction operations and Is being bigh school In tbe coaaty
used to store msterlal Oeiiinr en •bail be entitled to send one rapTB* 
glnee In and out of some part* of the seniatlve to the County Oratorieal 
round house now is quite a job. It Is Contest to be held at Lucas on Mareh 
declared. , 2S. 1927. at 81M p.m

"It Is reported ihat B g O- engln-j Orations wilt be limited to not leas 
eers also have prepared plans for ‘ban 8*0 words nor more than ggg 
lengthening a section of the round'All entries for tbe oratorical 
bouse to accommodate the larger en ' contMt shall be filed In tbe office off 
ginee and that this wort will be start-'‘he i-ouniy superlMeodent not later 
ed later Tbe buildings south of ibe'lban March IX.
shops which are used .as temporary An oration must be the poutcatant'a 
shop nffic-es have been Axed up forlorixiflal pruducUon A statement 
Ihe winter Whether new offires are'must be cerilfled to tbe county super- 
to built Inter Is not known' jlntendent that the production ie tbo

-V.. W..', R,„.,-0. It N.. -ork^

WM. \ W ACjNER *<»r superintendent.
DIKS .\T NEW HAVENS M'«bt>d *>f Juicing win be left (o

--------- 'the uilges
The .,.n.m«t.us ..f .\.-w JUv.-ii ,5 ,, .pj ,,

sadfleiird Moiiduy when Wm II Van (,« awHPrIed to the contestaniH wln- 
Wacn.-1 WUN snti.ienly taken by .loath ^„ond nn.l third placeu;

Mr V.it, Wsgiier has h.-en a res. ]a|,o u banner to the n. hool winning 
dent of N.-w Mi>»vti i.ruxllonlly all his plate..

well known and respect 1 Judges to l>e selecte.1 by the county 
e.1 hy the HI,tire village lie was abi.ui ’ »uperlotendeut

ol.l He ha.l beet, ill ouIy| DECLAMATION
...t. pneviraonli. when death I x t>eclamaiton Contest shall bo 

.am. the home ..( his d.iughter held at Butler on February 4. l«27. at 
Mrs Slull ij-oo p.m. '

Servue* were held Wedn.-s.lay aft De,-iamatlons shall be limited to 
emooi. at two o’clock in charge .>f ^,^hi minutes In length

Same rules and prizes aa applied to 
the Oratorical ConieMi shall govetB

Rev. (llbson of the M. K church.
Burial In Naw Haven cemetery.
Besidee his wife he leaves to mourn {t,ls conteet

hit loss, t L) suns and t D daughters.

AN INVITATION
A general Invitation Is extended .» 

ill to attend a measuring party to be b-"*-

MUSIC
j A Music Contest'shall be held at 
iLextegton cm March 4. 1987. at 8:gg

log party to ..
Society at the' In order that this coateet may bo- 

Thuraday even- haadied In (he moat «
ner. tbe county aball be divided into 
the following districts according to 

new. high school enrolhnem:
me centa (or every fool yout’re UU: District No. 1 shall be compoaed eff
We'll measure yon sgalnat the wall.',, 

tor each Inch pleaeeAn extra cent 
gl< 

thei
teterUlnment and

the Madlaon township. BelhriUe 1
Lucaa high schools.

District No. 8 shall be compoaed «( 
the Lexington. Butler and nrmoatfei

LOST—BUI folder oontflin* District no. 3 shin be compoeed oC 
ing bill of ladings and oth* the ShOoh. Weller township, and AA-

er papers. Finder return to *rto high sckooia.______________
H. M. Willet. 25ri;----- (Cmriteoad o. r... tw.)----- -

.imnifa, n ii 1.1 r
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How to
BRIDGE

Awao series ^kssambf 
AVynne Fergudon

AwAor ct niACnCAL AUCTION MIDOir

ARTICUS Na3

I;?..v
mmuct Aiwsyt be a varubte one, 

est on. the esrtU held ia each 
At • gmcnl proTKMitioa you 

- . figure whether Of not your hand
__ uke Uidca at the bid that hu been
doubled, ir it caiK fben )-our hand and 
four po^toer’a will probably defeat the 
coetract. II your hand cannot take 
trkkaat the bU that ha»t>cei> doubled, 
then you ahould rebid your o«-n euit. 
Tbe following hands are good illustra- 
tkna o< the r  ̂after patt >^'a double: 

Hand No. I

B:

No 00 
A hi. 
two I 
three apa
B douldr

Spade# —
ieiKorr. fim came. 2 dealt and pawed, 

e spade. N' (wo hearts and B 
lea. Z bid three clubs. A bid 

. de#.Y bid three no-irumpand 
ird. Z bid four club#, A bid four 

epadn ani Y doubledTir B pawed 
what slumU 7. now bid^ Z should bid 
five cluba. H« hand hasn't the sin of 
a irkk with spades trump#, tnd his 
partner mutt, therefore. Uke lour tricks 
•o drfvat tlx four spade bid. which 
«ery unlikely. As e nutter of la^ t. 
out make five club#, (osins o-lv oi 
dub sod one heart trick. At lou^ -lude*.

Vadr. . .
^te a dilTcrence.

HaaJ No. J 
Hearu-O.J.l!’, 7.4 
Oube - id. i 4. 2 
Diamoods-7 
Spadee-J.*.4

taka a tfkk with epadeeeetmipa. Far

vS hS^whik^
mdee A-B caa make a grand dam. 
A hsd the ace of and no
hearts, and B had BO du^ so a crow 
ni9 could be eatah»ehe«tlf Y had bid 
five henru, neither A aor B was atioag

have been a b'g winner.
Here are thrre handa that came up la 

a g.Sme the other evemi» ol whfch an 
aiudy-sis will be given U toe nest aniclc. 
Tl^ are move intermtiag becaute tbe 
prindplea involved ere common ever^ 
day principles that every player #hould 
understand and know bow to apply*

tlearu —7 
Guba —S.4 
DUmond 
Spadee-

one diamond. A bi 
and BJ»4J2ui.cl

iduba. y ptuaed 
duba. Vkltat should Z

Problem NO.S

Hearts —6 
Gubs —7,4

10,7.3,4,1
Rubber gam^. Y-Z. 10; A-B, 21. IhTut 
V outd you bid if you dealt and held 
2'. h.vnd? This hand ia very interes 

w Z made a trick M :Vvauw Z made a trick bi 
y with it. Think it over.

No.4

I aod.lM

No aeore. rubber game. 2 dr.- 
one heart, A bid one s; -<te. ' 
beans and Ubidfou; ,|udn« 
lour spades. If .A p.wo: u!. .1 
tad7 Y dMuld bid five l> i> 
is worth fivaor au truk 
tramps, but probably is r 
U spade# sre trumps. H is t 
«» fivl hb partner with the a

rts-

-K.0.10.9,*,4,3

Bt

•; I.... b..;.*

STORES TO CLOSE 
A majority of Oreunwlch bnelaoM 

bouaes will close tlhdr doors three 
Bights a week. Tueadaya, Wednew 
and Frldaya This new rullnR will 
infes effect November 10.

RICHLAMB.tOOaE No. 201 
F. AND A. M.

Bringing Up Father
To Play at Shelby

The next attraciloji at the Opera 
House. Shelby, will be tbe lateai 
suge veralon of George MclfUttB' In- 

ulonally famoue cartoon

k-
* second and Fourth Mei

r. B. 8TBWART. W. H. 
C. 0. MILLER, Bm'T.

:V

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendi)! Plumbing Co.

Fbone 47 Ptymeuth. Ohio.

allOB. -BIUNOINf) UP FATHER 
FLORIDA” These comice rettulre 
JItlle IntroducUon especially 
average reader of the dally newspap 

the conotry. In view

'itseseas

SPECIAL!
Big Savings On 

FALSE TEETH 
Regular eZO.OO Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

Gold Crown 2PK ^
ae tow as

Brldoe Work XX, 
ae lew ee

FILLINGS 
Falnleee I

StAO UP 
-Gee or Her.

Ian Method 
Written Guarentee Given. Cem* 

plete X'Ray Bervke 
LADY ATTSNOANT

DR. ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS OSNTISTS 

W/t N. Mein Canal 1472
Moure 8 to S Simdayt W to 1 

MANSFIELD. O.
Work completed aame day for etrt 
of town patiente. Phono or write

(her comment would be super 
Still a few morsels of Information rel
ative to what the play contains 
what It U like would not be amlsa. It 
Is an up-todate musical comedy, re
plete with diverting humorous ac 
screams, novelties, original opUode#, 
melodies and surpiaes. backed wfth a 
capful acenic embeUlabment and top
ped off by a company of nnuaually 
pretty young women all engaged for 
their particular palchrUade. talent 
and natural charms. ■}

The date la Thureday. Decumber 2?

District Contests
Continued from Page 1

Each district shall bold preliminary 
coniesu before February 24. 1427. and 
the winnera of these contests shall 
participate in tbe county contest on 
Mareb 4. 1427.

CLEAN

Men’s Fine 
FOOTWEAR

$3.95
$4^5, $5.95

A wonderful showing in 
the famous ^7 QCa 

make at

QUITTING
BUSINESS

Never before, perhaps never again, 
will you have the opportunity to share in 
such tremendous footwear values.

Phenomenal! That’s what everyone 
is aying, and you’ll say the same upon 
seeing our great <€oing Out of Business 
Values.

JUST A FEW OF THE 
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS

niiWiBR's 4-bucklc QC,.
Arctics, odd loU,..^^^ 

Women's Aliiskas, QCg#
broken sizes .........

Women's 4-bucklc AO 
Arctics, all sbes^^*^® 

Misses* 4-buckle O'! AO 
Arctics, all si*esV^*^®

Child’s Ibacklc O) AC 
Arctic®, all sizes^**^^

Women’s Zipiiers, OO AC 
all styles, sizes.

Women's Arctics, OO gC 
Itevelty cuff topsVfceVJ

Meal’s 1-backle 
Heavy Arctics

Men's 4-buckle 
Dross Ai'ctics .,

Men’s 4-bncklc all 
Rubber Arctic-s :

Men’s Rubber 
Boots, short style'

$1.98 
$3.35 
$3.95 
$3.95

Men’s Storm KIdk # J CC 
Boots, thigh 8tyleV^»"3

Men’s Work Shots Ol OQ 
sturdy make

Mill’s Moccasin 
Toe Shoes, brown’ 

Cliildren’s Shoes In 
combination colors

Boys’ Fine Shoes, 
Black and Brown'

Boys’ Oxfords, 
tine ihoss gradsc'

Men’s Kid Slip- 
)>er8 in all sizes.

Women's $1.00 Felt

,$2.95
89c

$2.65
$3.45
$1.95

89c
Slippers, all sizes..

t’liildrcirsFclt Slip- 
IKTS now at.........

Men’s S}iortsmen’s ^C ^C
6-buckle Arctics.

$3.10Boys 4-buekie An;- 
tics now at___

Boys’ Rubber #| AP 
Boots, sties to

SALE NOW GOING AT 
RED HOT SPEED

Don’t Miss It—Get YourjShare

Kirkpatrick’s
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP 

Quitting Bumessoew. ibiRSt sasLBT, 0.

P-

Women’s Fine 
FOOTWEAR 

$2.95
'$335, ^^!95 

$5.95 '

1

teet ebaH be: 1. Plino eolo. Minute 
Welti by Chopin, or The Wedding 
March by Mendelwhn. 2. Violin solo. 
Onvotto In D by Ooe»c or Serenade

The place of hoMIng the prellmln- by Moekowakf aa arranged by HelfeU.
ary conteete ahan be decided by Ihe 
eopertntendenta of the district Inter
ested. Ah admUalon charge shall be

3. Vocal solo cboy'si Befiou:n I»ve 
Song by Plnsuttl. 4. Vocal solo (girl'#) 
Joy of th Morning by Wars. 6. Girls'

mvl. ror tb«. cobrnt.. U.J .b.11 b. On.b,u. ,l.b «
...d .. I.r u poulbl. to a.tr.7 i J!'. 
expenses of tbe Jodgee and haU rent

than February 28. im.

PEARL DANBACK 
W. O, RENNER 
JOHN PAYNTER

where It is necessary to do so. The 
balance shall be turned Into a county 
general fund.

There aball be'Ridgea named by the 
county euperinieodent who ehall have

»bo.d pU«. I Wdu; tbM pl«.,

. i...d

Irish Girl by Lohr. (All these seletF 
tlons given above may be aecured 
from Lyon and Heely. Wabssh Ave.. 
Chicago. IILI 7. Orchestra. Mareb Mli- 
lialre by Schubert, arr. by L. M Oor 
deyt and aecured from the Willis Mua- 
Ic Co.. CInrInnetl. Ohio. Second num
ber by the orchestra to be a walu 
and tbli la loft to tbe eboleo of the

Tour Abroad
(Continued From Page One)

I not Inter (be present duke, owned a big. eatate.
Ihe most of which Is covered by tbase 
houses. It was aaeloaed by a blgh 
picket fence and aevaral gala keep- 

bad H ia charge. The galea were 
closed at 4 o'clock at night and It you

reepectful distance.. ''Yes." he said In 
cockaay EnglUh la which there was 
an unmletakabla toaa at rasenta
••It betoBg to old Lord-------------,”
hare folfetwed a acalhiag deanneU 
at a nobleman who was enjoying (he

My vohmlnoue uUer was a remnant 
of the rapidly <

rSrrHHHr

make a wMe detour to get In- 
tke city. Many a night I have 

ahivsred out there Ri the cold trying 
to get thrangh the gates and then had 
to drive aevaral miles out of tbe way 
to. reach the city. Tbe duke nor 
fbtbcr nor bis fatber'e fatber ever 
worked a day ta (heir Ifvee. but have Ufa of 4he sneial and loduairtot 
Uved off the Ubor of the people. The Mod

young duke has a 26,006 aeru 'haa'Uag 
praserve which ahould be token over 
by the goveruntnL cut Into tmaO 
tame and gtvan to the heeds of fam- 
iUee whose anceatora for many gen- 
erailont have tilled (be duke's Unde 
and addad to the family fortnaft'* 
.These radicel axpreasloaa may or 
may not reflact (he sentlmenU of the 
laboring claaaea. Tliay are pas tod eo 
to my readers tor wbat (hey are 
worth. But (here Is no doubting (be 
Uct that a strong current of nnreit 
U running wKb the force of a mltt> 

throagh (ha entwhUe

Plumbing and Pipe Fitting 
of all kinds

MYER S ELECTRIC PUMPS, 
PITCHER PUMPS AND WELL PUMPS.

Phone A-46
Dalton F. McDougsL.
M6

mm
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Playing at *
Temple Theatre !*i!!!!iJ»i!
THURSDAY & FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25-26

RICHARD DIX inne Quarterback
COMEDY—"MATRIMONY BLUES"

SATURDAY—MATINEE AND NIGHT
Fred Thomson and Silver King

-----in----- ,
“Lone Hand Saunders”

ADDED—Andy Gump in “Lots of Grief.” Also 
Aesops Fables, always amusing.

MATINEE SUNDAY 2:30 P. M.
SUN DA Y, NOVEMBER 28

NORMA SHEARER in
“WANING SEX”

ADDED—Helen and Warren Comedy, “The 
Steeple Chase” and Fox News,______ _

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
MATINEE, MONDAY 3:45 P. M.

LON CHANEY in
“The Road to Mandalay’

ADDED—Van Bibber Comedy. ‘Rah-Rah-Heidel- 
burg.” Also Fox varieties. “Wild .America.”

WEDNESDAY .AND THURSDAY

“The Still AUrm”
GREATEST FIRE PICTURE EVER MADE 

FOX COMEDY—“Not to be Trusted.”

Coming Soon-“Stella Dallas’

Mr and Mn. John Baama and Uai' 
lly and Jack Bnnrma motnrvd to Kal- 
amaxoo. Uiefa. laat WMk. Mr Qarrtl 
iiuunna of that city, vbo baa b< 
Tlaltlnc boro rotornod wltb Ui«a.

■. John Wotra and Mn. tU 
Sbarplwa wtn Manaflold vlatton 
iaat Friday.

Celeryville Newis
eLARCNCC VOOKL. Corraapondant \

Clarance Vocal weiV^orvalk caller* 
Saturday.

Mn. J. HoUbouaa of Tiffin apent 
Sunday niUi Mr. and Mn. FYank 
BaurnuL

Mr. and Mn. Garrlt Van Loo 
the Mlaaaa Marie and Dana Nawnay- 

nturaod (rom Kalamaxoo. MIeb. 
idsi waak.

Mr. ao'l Mn. Henry WIer*. Mr. and 
Mr*. Trank Banma and Mr. Oenit 
Buurma wen anppar cneat* of 
and Mn. Bdd Wlan last Wadnaaday 
ereotns. Supper Kue*t* at tbe Mme 
place Tbunday evening ware 
anil Mra. Pata Cok.

r. Ai DeVrlaa of Grand Rapida, 
.Mich epant (ba waek-and with 
ami Hra^ Prank Bnura* and tamtiy.

Mr. and Mn. Nick Moll and famflr 
opent Sunday wltb Mr. and Mn. 
Prank Bnnrma.

Mr and Mra. Henry Buunna ware 
cllDuer guaata of Mr and Mn. ^ 

Sunday evening guaau of Mr. and 
Garil Wlan wan Rev. and Mra. 

S. Strnyk.

Tom Sbaanla, Haary Workman. 
Sam Dauotf. and Edd Wien apeni 
Monday and Tueaday In Toledo.

Mr Mulholland of

Nov. 28. 1K8.
9:30 am. tbiglUb Service*. 
lt:00 a.m. Sunday School 
2:30 p.m. Holland Sarvkes.
7:30 p.m. Young People* Mealing 
The Sunday School 1* preparing 

for a Chrlyima* Program, which 
‘to be given iRic. 25. Saturday after 

Plymouth and noon.

NEWS FROM DELPHI

> ke«p him gnanlng.

Sam Dlahong anil two cou*ln* of 
Ue*hler were greeting hi* many 
rrlends and Introducing his coualna at 
(liiirrh and Sunday school last Sun
day

.Mr*. Luclu* Simmon* was counted 
■ among the tick last Tburwlay.

M. Z. Swiuar of Greenwich and 
dnughter Mm. Thomas and

out In their automobile Sunday 
afternoon facing the gentle tephrye 
that ware blowing east over the Ben 

'Kranklln Highway at Delphi, 
j The Monthly claa* party of claa# 

’ in the Delphi Sunday achool waa 
held laat Friday evening.

Miss Dalene Wllllama of the Shi
loh Telephone Bschange force apent 
Sunday with bar parents and attend- 
«r1 church and Sunday achool in Del
phi.

George Oueaa, a formerly
NORMA SHEARER A •

MODERN PORTIA I Well, anyway, aba aaya *haTl marry 
Goth. Mama, you abouM aaa Nonna »»'« « >»•

Sbearur In “Wanlni 8«*" Sonday defending a poor, hard-working bur 
night at tbe Temple Theatre. Willard. «»•>■ *<> banged or ,^e wood near hla home aa the re-
ttio. It would make a weeping wIV M>««*Wng. bewilderment and eapoahre to

■lam Isngh. . | Well, anyway, aha wins and* ha (be storm and cold. He waa about 70
Norma la a lawyer and her boy l««ee. and then thafa where the other old.

friend, which la Conrad Nagel (goab. «'''l Sha’a a blonde, Juat c. E. Benedict and Maiwell SharU-k
I like him. he look* so reflned.) Is *

Simmons aitendcd the Simmons sale 
last Thursday The father and mother 
will spend the winter with their 
duiighier and son In Tuleiln

Uarl Van Buskirk. Tom G. Carop-| 
bell. sr.. Lyman Wakt-man and C. S. 
Catlln visited S. f. Howard last Sun- 

Ihe Mansfield Hospital S (' 
Howard is doing nicely, and seems to 
be coming to a noruat condition, be- 
gan to take milk In very small quun. 
titles. Is now able in consume nearly 

pint dmlng the day. The surgeon 
examines him twice a day. The 
eraiion revealing a bole in the sionP 
Bch caused by a decayed ulcer falling 
awsy Is closed up and the palient is 
on the road to recorery 
the marvels of surgery.

The peaceful paaslng away of A. 
well A. Odtes. RIpley'a laat Civil War Vet-

Shelby Theatres
Castamba Tonight, 7:00 & 8:30 

MARI& PREVOST

“ALMOST A LADY”
Opera House Tonight, 7:00 & 8:30 
DOUGLAS McCLEANin

“That’s My Baby”
CASTAMBA—FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:30

FRED THOMSON in 
“THE 2 GUN MAN”

OPERA HOUSE—SATURDAY 7:00 and 8:30

BUCK JONES in 
“30 Degrees Below Zero”

OPERA HOUSE SU.NDAY 2:30. 7:30 and 9:00

Clyde Fitch’s “The City”
OPERA HOUSE, Monday & Tuesday, 7:00 & 8:30

Red Grange
“One Minute to Play”
Coming—Bringing Up Father in Florida

known Ripleyan ditcher, who U mak
ing bla borne with hi* nephew tu; 
Klichi». wa» found dead Saturday

. regular little fiuffy bottle'blonde, of Manafield were on tbe Catlln farm

Friday, has closed the hook!
In Kipley. No mure have we the! 
chance to greet and honor In person.I 
these battle scarred defenders »t our' dud i

a district attorney and he's nutty 
about her. She's klcula soft <h> him. 
too. but she'i^kn* of these daaea (bat 
don't like 'yWow It.* you know what 
I mesa. -X& klada that way myself, 
only not so much, if I'm cruay about

666
la a proacriptlon for

P>lds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
IKlious Fever and Malaria.

It kllla the germa

WELDMG
aadlBtoru repaired. N«w Kadlatera. AH 
Mkea of ceres Inetalled.. Wold any- 
filing hut a broksn heart.

SHELBY WELDING CO, 
Shelby, Ohio

In Old Tsn Cant Bam

and ahe lust lures that boy Conrad 
right home' with her and fixes him 

dinner that'd put a tiger to sleep.

shooting at rabbllB for Ibe latter's 
grand parents.

Mildred Smith Frees, daughter of 
He gets a liUle sleepy and she splUa Smith passed a succeeatul oper-
coSee all over his Up so he'll have j(h,n for appendicitis last Wednewlay 
to take off his irouaerw while she ,t ^e WUUid Hospital.i iroua*r*..._^whll* she 

es them.^'Bne the 
uts tome peopiK to
Unit him llkw that. ^

dries and presses 
trick? 8be wants 
come there and find him like that.

But abe gets tooled good and 
Norma does It. only ahe don't know 
that.

The funny thing Is that Conrad gets 
home la n strange pair of panu and 
Norma's Ultle brother gnu home with- 
oat any and ran* Into bis girl. Boy, 
what a baltle they throw!

Only onedUtb of the meal sold by 
Ohio packera U consumed ouulde (he 
sute. One halt the output is distri
buted In the local communities where 
It Is killed, according to George F. 
Henning, of the rural ecnomics de
partment at the Ohio State _ Univer
sity.

Everything for the Farmer—

Custom Grinding

Coal Feed
Fertilizer

The Plymouth Elevator

The children of Mr. and Mrs W'm.

Firemen Battle Big Blaze 
In "Still Alarm”

.S'ol even a fireman will be able to 
technical fault In the manner

l8Rd and hone*. Alfred Gates served in which the actual fire scenes
through the strife of f years. He was 
loyal ami pairiulic in roatten of Rip 
ley, harlUK filled several of our offices 
with great care and pnJnsUking. 'The 
writer had the privilege of serving 
with him on the Soldier's Relief Com 
mlltee for years. He proved to he 
sympathetic and kind to the Indigent 
brother His funeral was held. Sun
day afternoon nt his church In Enst 
Ripley.

"The Still AUrtn." a Universal-Jewel 
coming at the Temple Theatre. Wll 
Urd. Ohio, Wedoesday and Thursday.

> handled. They are said 
perfect In every detail, for with the 
exception of WilUnm Russell. John 
T. Murrny and ISdwnrd Hearn, who 

»rsooate firemen

BABY IS REAL FARCE Joseph Fraakim Poland.
scenarlBt. as well as George J. Crone 
and Wade Koteler. co-auibora of tbe 
story, also come In fur considerable 
praiae.

Douglas McClena’s latest farce-ro
mance. '.'That's My Baby.' U laugiag 
dynamite, which pope merrily along. 
gatherUg comk momeuam with ev
ery succeeding foot of film, and fin- 
ally ex'plodes with a loud and Mlsr- 
louB bang at the height of n dlxiy. 
hysterical, sc^amlngly funney chase

it is (his high-pressure mixture of 
aycloolc action, farcical compllouions 
and broad comedy gags that make 
“That's My Baby ' quite the brlKliteet 
and llvelleat photoplay the ciirr-nt 
Mason has produced

MacLean Is . as usual, hix "wn 
smiling, exuberant self, dashini: m
and out of his many rlb-tlckllnK triil-t 
and (rlbuluilons with hectic an-l |,.v 

abandon, and leaving In his wake 
n Biream «f long, loud and lingering 
Uughs.

If you can plrture him aa a roman 
tic young chap trying to woo u xlrl 
whilp burdened with a strange baby, 
who persists In calling him "Daddy" 
—if you can Imagine him attempting 
to conciliate the gtrl’a father by giv- 
lag (h« old man g headache powder 
which turns out to he poison—if you 
can see him In your mind's eye. still 
saddled with the nnwelcom* baby, 
atarting In hot pursuit of the girl's 
father (a an effort to overtake tbe old 
man befbre be comalu Involuntary 
Mlcide—you'll have a faint Idea of 
the Mb. udtemeol sad (brills wrap
ped up M thU production.

MncLona In obty supported by 
amnU but highly eoapegent cant bead- 
«d by Margaret Horrin. an his lovely 
hand lag Indy. Onod# OflUagvatnr, 
■tvnae Porde. Wad* Boteler and 
Vtnd Kelsey are other* who share 
In the acUng bonora.

I To wminm Banadln*. the director, 
belong* a goodly menaurn of credit. 
The aetton Ibroutbont la saweth and 
asafipy: -thn mapmm adalmMy

Tremendous Scenes In
“One Minute to Play

ere a great football 
D your college eleven

k father who whs 
r playing foothjil

Suppose you ' 
player, the best 
nnd—

Bnpp«.e you h 
■lend set agiiinsi 
and—

Suppoyt- your falht-r hint ma>!<- 
promise in give m yom alma maier 
JO emli-wmcni ,.>f a h:il( million

Sllpp<'Ho on Hie ^l.•V of III*- grost 
Ksmn which wi>ul>l <li-ilila- ilir >-hum- 
plonshiji yotir father hnil (hreuiened 
0 willRiriu* hi» offei it yon pinyed 

in the game and-
Buppose you knew that your college 

males were not aware of your father's 
offer snO wouhl. braml yuu it lowarij 
If you •Ibl (11)1 play -

Wbai wouhl you do in an emer 
gency of that kind?

That's the big thing for Red Grange 
, decide In the crucial moment of 

his big fooiball scene In his first star
ring production for F. B. O. called 
"One Minute to Play. " i^mlng to the 
Sbclhy Opera House. Monday and 
Tnesday.

See the picture and then figure out 
tf yon would do wkat Orange did 
when be made the big decision.

Jut one of the many thriHlwg alt- 
nntiow in this wonder picture with 
“The Qnlloping Ohost " the screen een- 
sntloB of (he yur.

Thompson At His Best In 
“Lone Hand Saundert”

One of the greatest comblnntioon 
on the screen Is that of Fred TVms- 
son. P. B. U. Wutern Star, and bfas 
famoua horse. Silver King. And Ite 
greatest picture in which they have 
appeared to date Is "Loae Road 
Saunders." playing at the Temple 
Theatre, WlUard. Ohio. Saturday. The 
story Is full of novel Ideal 
on swift action and riding to rom 
on a tbrilliog path. Ty^oal 1 
awists of humor have been gnntrou 
ly Interspersed in the picture, nod tbe 

|(r*meBd{iusly heauUful backgrouods 
I which have always been associated 
with Fred's piciufes. are more In *v-

plcture
every other fire-fighter In the cast Is 
a member of the I»s Angeles Fire 
Department.

Forty firemen werv usd iu these) Mence than ever. Ruvw . 
thrilling scene*, (he men working un 
der the direction of Lawrence B. An
drew*. a Lo* Angeles battalion chief.
In the scenes where the horse-drawn 
apparatus figures all tbe drivers were 
veterans of the old days and mut of 
them are nearing retirement. They 
got quite a thrill out or once driving 

,the horses. Many of (be horse* ueed 
lo the picture are also veterans of Ibe 
department, having come out of their 
retlrenieni lo work before the camera

Surveying 4.381 U;m< It New York 
Sute. Prof. Georg* 'A'arrec of Curn«a 
Unlreralty find' vn-y ene-tbird na 
ma<!> hired n-en as thgre wot* bM 
years ego. The flgnru ru; Ttjtm 
In m«: U.S09 in im.

Saya Sam: Directions should go 
nth rose-colored glasses. Wear tbaa

COURT ON A BIG fiCALC 
Baat Thursday more than fi.OM pe^ 

son appeared in a aevsinnd conrt 
trying lo rid themselves of traffic 
siimmons. The motorists were the 
▼ietlnu of n police foray, the second 
within n week and mut of (hem wot* 
arrested tor dtoptnylag improperly ad-

AND NOW

Fresh Milk
EACH DAY

Our many patrons may now be supplied 
with Fresh Sweet Milk l>aily and you are assured 
that it’s pure.

There’s nothing like milk for building up the 
body, especially the smaller children—let them 
drink it often. Our price is

1%^
Our Store Is Opened Evenings and I'om IFiff 

Find Here Your Every Need.

Better Cream Service
We have endeavored t« be (air in every re

spect to our cream custotnera and unire you 
that we are-fiow in a better position than ever 
lo give you a more prompt and better service.

I.E.HA1NDEL&SON
FreiB. Clark OUSttni Plymomlk, Okia
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Personals
- , , Mr. MuUol>.irl ol Plyrfo.k i'billipi ud runfly.

I V Mr.*.d Mr,. J. C. Br,,6.«,r 1,0 
;.r -Baturtay for aereUad to tptnd

He, Cbaa. Outline of Sbelby and 
Ifr. and Un. O. J. Barnhart motored 
to Rldaeton Sunday to vlatt Mr. and 
Mra. a E. *Ulkofer.

TbankagMss with relatlTea.

.Mr. and Mra. John Croy and eon

A;
Mr. and Mra. Harold Shaver’aod 

(afflUy will take dinner with New ^n- 
don relativea today.

f' Mra. HatUo Ryeraow of North Fal^ 
■•Held armed Saturday to apend tbe 
;%tatnr with Mra. Nora Wyandt.

Mr. and Mra. E. B. BaJduff and 
danctator Miaa Rntb wlU anJv 

t In Tiffin wltb relaUrea.TbnnkaKlTlnc I:

Mr. and Mra. Jamee Crum of Mana- 
fteW will be ThankaitlrltiK gneata of 
Mr. and Mra. Harry Whiiter.

Ur. UcVlekcr. of Medina Co., came 
over 10 Plymontb Tuesday to 
blaboiiac ready for tbeir Booda which 
they expect to brlnx FVIday. Mra. Me- 
VIrker 'wlli conlinno' tMchlng (or a 
while, in her home school, but they 
expect to epend the week-onda here. 
Mr. McVIcker has a position with the 
Pate-Root-Hcath Company.

Mr. and Mra, T. H. Reed of Mans- 
fleld were Sunday visitors of Hr. apd 
Mra. W. H. Reed.

Dr. Harold Sykes and dauBhter 
. Sally of CleveUnd will be Ruests of 

Mra EIIm Sykea tor. tbe Holliday.

Beautiful wax fiowera, and made, 
dilfrrcnt kinds on display at the Rose- 
Marie Beauty Parlor. Ordert are 
taken now for Christmas. Also 
Chriatmaa cards In beautiful coloHnga 

CAROLINE BACHRACH
—The Best Evei^

Mlaaes Reafrice and Marion Kap- 
penbenr arrived Wednesday evenlti? 
for tbe week-end with their parenu.

Our Weekly 
Sermonette

Mra P. R. Pate of Urbana Tislied 
» tew days last week, wltb Mr. and 
Mra. 3. L. Price and also at.the Pate 
Md Root bomM.

(By Dr. 0. R. Mentel

Church Members in Name Only 
Many a member of tbe risible body

of Christ, commonly called the churcht 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Slat* of Clevev never dreams that behind this mys-

land were week end Bneats of Mr. («rlous word lie concealed thoughts 
.nnd Mra Cbaa Miller and family. meanings, well worth our time

---------  snd study to discover.
Mr. and Mra. C. M. Brosm and Mra

H. M. Willett were ClevaUad vlattora 
last Thursday.

How many are In bUaaful Ignorance 
of the great

______  with the true life of the professing

teat Thnradar creed. like the fanallcsl devotee
*” t chanting lines from Bnddsh. or re-
. Mr. and Mra J. P. Price. Mrs. Em^ paaHng the Koran, or the book 

Baa Rank and Mr. Jamea Bevier mo- Mormon, unable to underaUnd 
tons to ancynu on Stuiday. raal meaning of rMlgkm. It is

thing to bo able to iwcite tbe cryedal
Mra Mary Rue of 'Plainvllle spent catechism of a church, quote a few 

the paat week with Mrs. Albert chapters from the Bible, recite prayers 
FnlebUitr. . and quite another to know the real

meaning of church men
Mias Elsie Brown of MlUn was a Teacher of Truth dc

we^-end gnaat of her cotmln Jessie ^,,1 encourage a blind etnpld devo- 
I. Cole. Uom msnifeated by wooden men and

- women, who do not know why they
Mr. and Mra J. B. SecrUt of Perrye

rOle were Sunday gneata of E. 
—Talk PH8 Lyceum Course—

are serving the Messiah. What He de- 
maoda is Intelligent loyalty of think-

roiitRii A

tag and reasoning beinga. who 
give a reason for the hope within.

When Christ tanght the Disciples 
pray, be did not clothe hla lessons In 
mystic phrases: he dfld not emplor 
lot of strange sounding words that 
would forever remain empty and de 
void of meaning: Instead he used 
plain every day language, for-the pur
pose of making his followers think 
snd reason.

How often we hear some ao<alled 
"prayers” as if they were some mag 
leal incnnutlon of the fetish worship
per of Central Africa. These prayers, 
machine made, will never appeal 
the great Teacher of Qililen.

Tbo peraon taking no time 
study or thought, neither pondertng 
nor redectlone upon religion. BUT 
BEUBVINO MEMORIZING OM Y. 
may be easily swayed by aenllmenial 
emotion, but docs not catch Ihn spirit 
of the Master. He who doee not dig 

idMp and delve bsnoaib the life of 
(he world to And the real thing that | 
lies hidden In the magic words of, 
the Orest Teacher, aa he eald: "When' 

,iha spirit of the Truth haa come. He, 
shall lead you into all truth, mutt 
forever remain a church member In 
name only.

5-75
sMter. 0«*w M i*e mm* •* ■

Browfl‘Miller
HARDWARE

—Talk PH8 Lyceum Course-

Women of Willard
Sec Woricin<i8 of the

Ideal Laundry

Cfiattbgtviug im:
HftiPtPpn lluttiiiTb S(tttpn^-6ix

Being thankful on Thanksgiving day in a narrow way, 
giving thanks for the goodness and prosperity which 
we only enjoy is not the true American interpretation 
of this great day. Rather we endeavor to give to others 
less fortunate, a share of our prosperity, so that they 
may give thanks for their happiness.

PLYMOUTH BAKERY For %oes of the Better kind,.^oome to
A nice line of Christmas Candy coming in. 
Place your order for Christmas Treats Eariy 

Plymouth Bakery and Confectionery
BEELMAN^S SHOE STORE 

Prompt and Courteam ^Service

Shoes for Women, Men and Children
BEST QUAUTY AT LOWEST PRICE.

R. B. HATCH SHOE STORE

We Are For the Farmer 
THE PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR 

Coal • • Feed - • Custo/n Grinding
A, MCDOUGAL j. p. ^.HRINGBR

BROWN AND MILLER MYER S SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP
THE WINCHESTER STORE A new line of Collars and Blankets and harness

See Us Before Buying Your Hardware Leather Goods of all Kinds repaired.

HALE’S RESTAURANT 
' ’’Where Everybody Eats”

Home Made Pies. Bevier’s Ice Cream

New Offerings in Every Department 
Quality Merchandise at the Lowest Price 

J. W. MclNTlRE 
Dry Goods and Notions

N.B.RULE,aotiiier 
See our line of Holiday Suggestions for 

Men and Boys
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

Atl Kinds df Plumbing Repairs 
’• THE KENDIG PLUMBING SHOP 

Quick Service

d

was rasponded to with Thanksgiving
IhongbU after which missionary tqp- 
lea were given. In conteata Mrs. B.
W. Shermsn and IJra. HaAy Dick won 
tbo gifla. Dainty rafreshmants were 
served. The Christmas party will he 
at the home of Mrs. Zells Southard 
of Beit atrMt. Tuesday afternoon,

Over TOO hundred Willard 
ivr the new and Improved method o» 

laundering clothea, and other honae- 
bold arilclea nt a recent demonatra-
tlon held by The Ideal Laundry »• December Hth, at l;3» pm.
WUlard. Mr. B, K. Moles, owner end | ^ ^
operator, donated to each church In sbomi exchange of ptweents. Bv-
town t>6 for a repreeenutlon of UW Member la requested to be pres-
Vlsttors. •> «hl. tnMiinv

Mr. Molea expresaee himself very, 
favorably In mahtni this offar to Ply-1 
mouth churchee if there le any India- 
utioD on the part of church organlta-

t at this meeting.
MRS. CRISWELL. Sec.

(Iona.
Sereral new pleees of maohlnagy 

have been Installed In variotu depaH- 
ments. maktng this me of the m^t 
up-io4ate and Improved iaaadrlM tai' 
ibts section of Ohio. |

—You Won’t Rapra*—Oo.lt MOW. I .
CATHemNI REED ■"» H«ro» AErttolMr.1 S»
CLAM «EETE !«“» *»■ ""“"V

Mmben ot me OUMflM «aiE,8«»Ma». < « IE, Court

Society to liold 
Annual Meeting 
Dec.6 at Norwalk

PERSONALS

cUn ol U.0 P-obHortMchort* wor. Hoom Tb. ouool olrtrtloo ol oOoEt 
mionolood To«!mr .tW«E, KoOEIO- -oo tWM ol lEo B»« ol Mrortor.
Mr U to Ihe IKOOO ol «io. Mon WlU M Ui» Errt bo«»™ lioi»ooU4. ^ _ 

lUIA onoEO. EoB MU TU Mart ol EMctoM ooum e,V<
i ■'

member of tbe Society from each 
township and one from each incorpor
ated village or city, together with the,
County Agents and county Supartn-; ^r. and Mrs. W. W, Trimmer and 
tendent of SchooU aad thiwe women Qf^ Trimmer were guwte Son- 
dtrectora at Urge. The elected dl g.y Mr. and Mrs. R. D. McLann of 
reclon are choaea for a term of three -Huron.
yeara and so arranged that one third v. Trimmer viailed hla alster 
bf the board be elected each year. jMra.’A T. Datley of WllUrd Tuesday.

Those whose terms of office expire Mr. and Mn. Prank Kenestrick an- 
fa in« are: JShn Hooker. PitchvUle tanalned over the week-end Dr. John 
township: Harry D. Smith, GreenAeld FTats and Dr. Leland Dish and Mra 
township; Otto Bick. RIdgeAeld town- Augualua Dish of Cincinnati and MIsa 
ship; Dan Hoyman. Lyme townahlp; .Ruth Keaealrick of Colombtra 
Dr. C. W. Babcock. Plymouth vUlage;' Mr. and Mrs. ^Waiter Thrush. Mr. 
Qua Erf. Bellerue; Mra. Eunice Tom Thrush apd Miss Plente Kline 
Mohnea. Wakeman. jof MUlerabnrf, O.. Mr. and Mra. Horn-

The Board of Dtrectora desire aV Kehoatriek and Ruth Keneatrick 
inrn out of erery member of tka So- Ooiumbaa are tpaadlng Thanka. 
ototy to take part In the election; 0vlBg Day with Mr. and Mra Pruk 
■Bd in the dlecoeaion of the dlapoai- Kenestrick.
Uon of the balenca nowrih the treaa- Mra. Mariett Woodworth and Mra. 
nry and ways and means of bolding e J. C. Woodworth o(. New Hayn ud 
btgger'betier fair in 18*7. small daughlar ware PlymodUT rial-
- tors Wednesday afternoon.
“Nothing te eaater than laalt-Ond- Koy Carter, wim to taking m el^ 

mg:

r. and Mre. Will Trimmer and 
daughter Otm. were Shelby callara 
Sunday afternoon.

Wife and Husband s
Both 111 With Gts

"For years I. hsd gaa <m tbe t___
seh. The first doee of Adlerika help
ed. I now sleep well and all 4.sleep well and all gaa to. 
gone. It also helped my hasbanC*’ 
Islgnedl Mn. R. Brinkley. ONE 
epoontel Adlerika remove* OAS awl 

to tbe
atemed. sta»s (hat full, bloated (oM- 
tog. Brings out old, waata maUer yen 
nakar thoogtat was m your ayatam. 
Adlerika to wonderful for chronic 
OoaeUpatton, KARL WEBBER, drag- 
gist.

Bwy Mariina ChaaolfMa.
Buy Your Lyeaum Ttohat Now

BO talent, no self-dentol. no trical eogtnaaHag edurae at Gtraagfa agttofs MCte was do 
hradna. no character to reanlred to aei TneK

the other day Umg wUk by tha ad-. 
agnat’s MCte was convaHad lato MK

Wyandt, of Ml
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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Judaoa ud| Hn. Jennie Weat, Mian Ida Chaea- 

o( mao w^rc Sunday ruesta of Rer. Corali^raa nf Akron are gueaU today 
i^r.- and Mrs. J. L. Judaon.

>llea Roth NIbubom waa a weel 
?: and' rUltor with ^rienda at Oberlln.

Mr. and Mra. Cottaer and children 
Toledo are gnasta of Rer. and Mn. 

^ d^a thla week-end.

kfra. laahella Cole and Miss Jeaale 
VCoie are apending the Ttaaakegtring 
ligMatlon at North Fairfield with Mra. 
I Joele Cole and family.

I Mr. Frank Baker and Mr. San 
i Shafer left last Wedneaday for Det 
S rolt where they wIH locate In the 
liulnre.

p Wo'rd bes been receWed of the 
death of Marian Klriiand. wife of 

rV Uany Kiriland. who wae a former 
Ptyznonth reaidenl. at their hone in

and Mra. M. A. Webber and 
y|ianily. of WllUrd. will be Thanka* 

glring gueata of Mr. and Mra. K. F.

Teater of Tiro.

Mr.-and Mra. Elmer Decatur and 
son Robert of Columbus, Mary Louisa 
Felchtner of M«^on. and Miv and 
Mra. O. >t. Rdlhenhoefer of Willard 
spent Sstnrday evening with Mr. and 
Mra. Albert Felchtner..

Hr. and Mrs. B. J. Wallere of To
ledo. Mr. end Mrs. Qeo. F. McGuire 
and Mrs. Btu Foster of Marloo. Ohio 
wUI be guesta today in the H. B. Pos- 
lie home.

Mrs. EIolso Sauer returned Sa^u^ 
ay after a w^ka visit with her son 
nd family at Warren. Ohio.

Mr. and Mra. Gaorge Ne^lser and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jeffrey were 
shopping 10 Mansfield last Saturday.

Order Chriatmaa mate at Ply- 
mouth Bakary and Confaetlontry.

Mn.'Mary Colyer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mahlon Colyer of Sbilob were Nor
walk vlaltora Saturday.

Dr. Frank Holtz of Calumet City. 
Jnd., was a Plymouth vlaltor last 
Friday.

at S:00 as usual.

NOTICE*
>n Sunday. November 28

........................ Sunday
P. M

i?-'.
f:

During 

The

Holiday 

Season 

g Just
Phone

40
For Good Things to Eat

Wooiet’s Grocery

>lix«llluls.;ai-lb.29c
SuKsr firuilited, 100-lfc.

1.B7
6.60

LARD lb. 15c
Wirk’sTt2SoapiS;!45e

. Altar Soelaty to Meet |
'The Alter Society of St.. Joseph's 

Catholic church will hold their next! 
maatlng at the home of Mrs. FrankI 
Myars. Thursday. 3:80 p.a.. Decern- 
ber 0^

Members take notice ud please at
tend.

------The Bast Ever------
Every one llkea Martin Chacelates 

We are exclusivt deaiera in Martins 
fine chocolates. Plymouth Bakary and 
Cenfeetienery.

—Talk PHS Lyceum Course—

. TWENTIETH CENTURY CIRCLE 
The Circle met Monday evcnhig 

November 22, with Mrs. Postic. In 
keeping with the time of year. It wits 
called Pilgrim's Night, and the pr» 
gram, which was in charge of the 
program committee., opened with a 
song "America, the Beautiful." by (he 
Club. Hdgar Guest's article "My Rea 
SODS for Being Thankful was given 
hy Mm. .Sui-y Bniwn. "In the llays of 
the PurUaus b'y Mrs. Postle. A story I 
"Tbapkful Because— " t>y .Mrs, Trim 
nier. "Thanksgiving Day " by Mrs. Al
berta Hoffman, quouiluns a|>nu(
to roll call, after which refreshmentjii will be strictly cHsh.
TbanksgIvliiR were.glven In respoiisel . vraxk HAKKK
approprlste to the occasion were j ,jro,e, p,yn„ au. ttone. r 
..rrm, .W,.r -O... ,1., rlvT- ^.11,,. a.-.k
and through the woods, to Orandfulh | _____________________
er's house we go," the Circle adjoum- , '
ed to meet with Mrs. Anna W.lker| Gl|*l SCOUt NCWS
December 6- j ___

(Reporirr) Mrs. ALICE WILLEt|

tl'
A Large Selectioti/Df

Gift Watches
Watches for Xmas Gifts—What a wonder^ 
fully practical and lasting gift they make. 
We would appreciate the privilege of 
showing you the new models we now have 
on display.

Choose your watch now while the selection is complete. 
A small deposit will lay aside any watch you select.

Edward B. Curpen
.IKWI-IJlk AM) (HIT SHOP

Public Sale
I win sHI H( Pulilfr sal.' at niy 

home above th<- Kroger Rion-. on Sal 
unlay, December I. ui 2 iu' o'.-Iorlc 
my household gooils. All purchases

WANT AD^
FOR RENT—Sis roome and bath 

I Sandnsky street. F. B. LofUnd 
! 25tf

FOR RENT OR SALE—Six i 
house on Trux sireetigns and cis

tern. Inquire C. A. Barr. 25-2-9

FOR SAl.E—1 Remington lo type
writer. new: 1 zinc bath tab. good 

country use: lot gas fixtures and pipe: 
1 kit link trap and brackets: I chtffo- 
robe mirror in doors; 
gas Stoves: 1 child's ro 
H. V. Ruckman. Plymouth.

FOR RENT—8room house, gas cis
tern. basement. In good condition. 

Wilt rent to responsible party only. 
Call A-148 25chg

LOST— Black and tan hound 
Geo Mltienbuhler's farm: one hip 

dislocated. $5.00 reward. Notify 
Prank Beberick.' Plymouth. Ohio.

18-25-2 pd

FOR SALE— 24 full hlomted Rhotle 
Island red pullets Inqnirr N 

R’llr Clothing Store 18-25-2 chg

PRUNES-Large Size 
■ lb........................13c

NEW WALNUTS 
Soft Shelleil Sarrento, 

lb. 32cMINCE MEAT 
Gounto^ Qub 10c
None Such.......... 15c

PUMPKIN- 
No. 3 ■ 12b

BUTTER 
Country Qub 

&eame^ SOc
Sweet Cream . . 53c

PEANUT BRITTL^

CUANBERRIES- 
2lbe. 25c

V fruit cakes.
Country Club

SUNMAID RAISINS- 
2 for 2Sc

SdbA CRACKERS— 
lb. ;.......... .......... lOc

SWEET POTATOES- 
S lb». 2Sc DATES-Bulk. lb. .12c 

Haliowe, lb. 12c
FIGS—Smymia, New 

Crop, lb...... .... .. 22c MACAROON SNAPS 
lb. 15c

I4MABBANS-
----------

GALLIBHAMR-- -r

:eds pat
In's ready to lay. $1.10 each. Thomp
sons strain barred rock pullets resdy 
to lay, 11.40 each. Brown Leght 
millets of the ererlny strain ready 
lay. $1.35 each. Sheppard strain An
cona pullets ready to lay. $1.35 each. 
Young cock birds ready for service 
any breed listed above $200 each. 
Baby chicks, one dav old of any 
breed listed above $11 oo hundred All 
purebred stock.

We pay postage charges on sil baby; 
chirks, and express charges on pul- 

lletc In lots of one doxen or more. 
;Lois of less than one dozen pullsls. 
customer pays express.

Orders booked nw for baby chlcke 
for shipment any date In Winter

before

FOR SALE—20 good I)ur»ic pigs Ira- 
muned and guaranteed against chol- 

■a. J I. Beelman 2S-pd

WANTED—Raw furs every Saturday 
during fur sesson at Hulbert's 

niackamitb Shop. Plymoulh .Ohio. H 
- 5-9-chgH. Farkler. 2S-L>e,-

FOR SALE—Feash sweet applebutter 
Phone L-IM. Frank C Fenner.

35-P<l

FOR SALE—Bight good building lots 
50^t!0 la ladualrlal section of town 

will sell on may payment plan that 
any working man ran afford. See J. 
E. NIminons or Fred R. Clark.

24-Dec. 2-9-pd

FOR SALB-Cherroiet ton, truck 
chaMls; Jiut overhauled and 

good roDdItioB. Addresa ABC % Ply
mouth Adrertfser. 2S-2-9-ehg.

FOR SALE—Meat market in 
ISOO doing a good profitable volume 

of businesa. Late Model Torii icing 
machine, lea box and other complete 

Thte bttsliteM was antab- 
Usbad to 1884 and U being offered tor 
bale on acceant of «1 hMlth of own- 

*rtla la an exoeptlonal o 
i»r for the maa with a iraon ledge of 

‘W«r fori her parttonlars ad-

The Girl S.-oiHx mc-l fnr ih.-lr rrg 
ulsr meeting ••n Inst FrIrLiy «Kti an 
attendance <>f twenty-two. The n-g 
ular butlaess was transacted und 
plans made f»r Christmas.

As the next week Is Thanksgiving 
there will be no meeting of the troop 
on Friday evening or Saturday after- 
noon as wan planned.

Ail members of the troop will 
please be present at the next meet
ing on December 3rd., as important 
buaiau will be transacted.

K. M, SEILER, Captain.

HOSTESS TO MVOIERY CLUB k/ Kogerc. Will Kll;.- J.ilm Kc«,i. Charles 
Mr.« J T. Ilosktil was linslo.«s lb'.Miller. .M F iJirk. Ale.c iiachracb, 

Mic .Mystery Club at a on.- '.'i lock' Anna Fat.-, Ki.y rurter. Wesley RIL-. 
rabbit dlniii-r Tuewlay. asslsu-il by i. r.
tier d.uitbli'r .Mrs. VanVb'mh. of Wtl ----------- ---------------- -
lari I'aniiyrs' • l•olI.■^atlve» In ublo in-

Tli<- rolliiwiiiK gu.-Kts were present: 11 ri-ased tlieir liunlnSHS from $.18,762,- 
.Mefutames Mownnl Smith, Klmer'(i2(i In 3919 to $27,991. .322 In 1924.

ENTERTAINS ON BIRTHDAY 
Mrs. Alec Haehrach entertained a 

coterie of Iri.-nd* last Monday, at 
her home on SuiKlusky street, the oc 
casion being her birthday. A deli
cious tfidkoiirse supper was served 
at 6 o'clock. Mrs Bachracb was the 
recipient of many and beauflful gifts.

ATTEND MEETiNO
"Sn> N.-ihe Volaw Mrs K.llili 

Sheely Mr« Jessie Plillltps and Mis.s 
May l.erth aueadv.1 (be Pythian 
Sisters Meeting at Wl.ia-d Monday 
evening

FLOWERS
for every 

Occasion
A gift of ) during
the Holidays may be 
made in addition to any 
other gift you may wish 
to give, and yet it will eji 
be in perfect taste. We 
are prepaged to fill any 
and all orders for either 
cut \owers or plants.

Shelby 
Floral Co.

M NK1-; THK HOME COZY 
WITH FLOWERS

TO HOLD BAKE SALE
The Altar Society of St. Josepli s 

Cstholl- church will hold a 'R.<k- 
Sale' .Saturday. De.embi-r t. 1 :m p m 
at ILtrliriK'h'B Meat Market Wo - \ 
peel to have for sale, some handmHile 
.xrik'les hsndpalnied pictures ubicli 
would pi.ilu- beautiful rll^ls(^la.^ glfiK 

h.m forget the lime or place

Important Notices

NOTICE
my elder m

.SMITH, .New Haven l s

NOTICE
I-- lo notify nil pnrilt-H ibai -1 

io< allow anv luiniliig on mv 
I l.eledd. II IS 25 pd

Special
OR THIS WFKK ONLY 

FRKSH 
CHOCOI.-M'K

Peppermint
Patties

4SC POUND

Webber’S
Drug Stare

4 DAYS MORE
of Real Bargains. Sale to have 
closed November 30th., will 
continue the remainder of the 
of the week, closing Dec. 4.

Real Bargains
All Merchandise selling regard

less 3f cost
Cotton Dress Goods

Vilsei from ISc to $1.00 per yird 1 C. 
SALE PRICE................. I 3C

Xmas Handkerchiefs
A splendid assortment at just

Half Price
A Good Gollection Of 

Holiday Gifts
.".T REAL BAR6AIN PRICES 

Sieves, IrIirIs’ Caps end Suites, Art 
Liiens, Fiecy Towels, LsRch Cloths, 
Beads, Holiday Boxes and maly other 
very desirable articles. '

COME AND SEE _

ElDora Taylw
Plymouth, Ohio
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TlwmM and F«w(ar. Fubllahars

ttitend at iha PoatoSiM 
Ohio, aa saeoad clasa n

T6LEPHONI 
Sobacrlpiion Ratea. 1 yi

AOVCATISINQ jATES 
ObUuariM II.M; Ca; 9a of ^banka 

«k!. payabla in adraao i. Want Ada 
ara chaired for a( Ic f ir word, mlnl- 
mnm 25c. N’Mlcea and 
line, eaah with copy, 
made known upon

'QUEEN MARIE'8 OQL.LAR > 
PILQJUMAOe

,ftM«.>|i(rta.^kaa a pU-
liimaEa u> AnieiUta igr^atea about 

liberty and Democracy*«bUe the guv. 
arnment of her country In which aba 

powerful Inflmnca la a ti
Juatlce and civil liberty and 

Ubarly of worahip ta unknown. Yet 
the "tbrill" aaaklng. oaat admiring 
and -Red** baitera cbaaa aach other 
ta drovee to gat a'gtlmpaa of her roy- 

gal an tnrltatlun to

Vacation ichadul

‘ninraday; alao tttr* 
kar.

THE P. H. S. POST
We Publish the Truth, the Whole Truth end Nothine But the Truth

What a wond*^ 
fotung cornea 
wotka wall dona.

PUBU8M10 IN THE INTEREST OP PLVIdOUTH HlOH SCHOOL Nwtibar 7.

readara Ibc a 
iplay rataa

VOUNQ AT tOf 
"Grandma" Emma R 

Miaaourl centenarian j 
Kansaa. Cllyans rac 
active part In a i 
brste ber 106th I
25 by ataging ber 

"And we’re goii 
party." Grandma a 
phsaia. Then ahe 
year of her'life
thrilU. " and I a^ rot going to atop 
having them at^It day and aga.” 

"Thafa whpf keepa me young and 
lit." she c^lnuea. •! never worry 
about anovwr year on my age."

And ayparently ahe doean't.
McMahon contlnuea 

I living by working— working 
) mi night.

Her favorite occupatloo la sewing 
and A8 a sideline ahe erabroldera. 

She came to the United Slates 
when 18 months old. For a time her 
parents lived In Buffalo. N. Y. Then 
her famll.v moved weat to what la 
now Milwaukee, and It was while the 
family waa living there ahe exper
ienced her first "real thrlU" as ahe 
calls .It.

Indiana kidnapped her and held her 
a prisoner until aba waa eight years

After her escape ahe retnraed to 
Buffalo and tnarriad when Lincoln 
waa president

She came to Ranaaa in 1874. exper- 
laoclttg the thrilU of the stirring 
frontier Jays.

When she waa100 years old. 
Grandma decided she bad bean a wid
ow long enough and waa engaged to 
wed a yiung blade, "only 82," ahe 
says.

"Bveryihlag waa all set." Grandma 
eaJd. "We had cakes and evarythlng— 
even the Juatlce of the peace waa 
there to perform the ceremony—when 
«p-Jumps ay awaathean and leaves

luncheon with her.
Haa aeatlment ad highly changed 

since Louis Koeauth landed on Amer 
lean shores or la It simply the curloua 

Americana; 
prompU him to sea the Slsmase 
Twins. Tom Thumb. The Bearded 
Lady or the Uving Skeleton?

We don't know Just what It i 
means but we do know that it fa 
good Urns to remove the dollars far 
enough from onr eye« to see charac
ter clRarlr. to remove prejudice so 
wa can see Justice and to pray that 
the value of raaliUea may dissipate 
the lure of the tinsel glamor Of oli* 
world worn out royalty.—Telegraph 
Forum.

Near East Relief 
T|o Make Drive
Following cablegram concerning 

earthquake received from Dr. Slaalon 
of Wauseon. Ohio now in Armenia. 
Rural dlatricts of Armenia terribly 
damaged, thousands oomelesa. death 

increasing, with ten thousand 
orphanage children In Alexandropol 
sleeping In the open. They have Insuf
ficient blankets and the snow la on 
the ground. Condition among village 
children snd adults even worse, their 
homes gone and food supplies destroy
ed. they face Intense suffering unless 
foodstuffs can be mshed to them. 
Weather condition beaming 
eevere—wliWn two weeks, expect 
weather below rero. Approprtallona 

made Insdeqnatev We m 
have additional funds; the need 
Imperative: deeperate eu«,erlng. bat 
lives can be saved If funds are pro
vided."

(Signed) CHARLES V. VICKERY.
In a few days committees will place 

Near East Envelopes in every borne 
in Plymouth. Not later than December

News of Junior Hi^
We are having coaiceta In History

ParticipatMn In Literary 
Activities Cotfipul^ry

The Literary programs should bei 
maUy improved, under the plan!'

under the plan which U to be Inforc- winners with parties. One half of the fact. Last Monday afternoon when 
ed in the future. Bach eoclety baa a[£2BtUah class, under the leadeiohip of, the Physical Education Mfiy, bsd as-

Boys Physical Education
..s S...US. .O J^Jy

- At the end of this dme ing your "dally dosea." AtOeaet
greaUy Improved, under the plan I ike kming sides wUl entertain the boys of p. H. 8. have diaoo^^thla

program committee which selecta th#|Ro*«n«ry Bachrach represenu "Ohio aerebled at the gym the lender an- 
puplis who are to be In the program I wk‘1* ^ otittn lead by Dnvld; nounced that the exercise tor the per-
aa well as tbelr respectivs paru. Bachrach are the "Michigan" team-fiod wonld consist of carputer work

The teacher to whom the pupil 
must report is alao named and 
ituUeni must report three days alter 
notice Is given. Each student Is re
quired to take pan in at least two 
programs a year. Participationprograms a year. Panicipail 
these programs ll compulsory- 

The next program la to be given by 
the Cllonisn society on Friday. Dee- 

nber the third.
Meaeuree will be taken if rules are 

>t conformed to In the future.

Tlie Music Box

5. the envelopes will be gathered ujf.
•ent

EM waiting at the alur. 
have got cold feet.’

What you can contribute will be 
through the local bank to Bute bead- 
quarters at Cleveland. Sunday, Dec-

He mustiember 6. Is golden rule Sunday.

8TORV AFTER STORY 
A champion direr recently fell Are 

■tories from a skyscraper and lived to 
ten the story. That makes a total of 
■lx stories.—Nebraska Awgwan.

It to expected that our trtond Jno 
-L Beelman will make aa appear
to the spring style ivvue. The secret 
ton’t ont yet but well Just etsnd by 
and watch.

The modem band suad that decor
ates onr Public Square lends sugges
tion to making this big bos a sign 
board, traffic elgnals and what 
May we or may we not hope that 
soma naforseen thing happen that 
will canae the removal of this eye

Jubilant over the faet that be bad 
a few hours to spend hunting rabbiu. 
Elden Nimmoaa was exhibiting the 
other day the spoils of hla short hunt. 
Mr. Nlmmons went rabbit hunting and 
returned with an o’posanm. The reas
on for this as given by a few of bla 
intimate friends Is that Mr Nlmmoiui 
doesn't know the difference between: 
a rabbit and in o'pc>sr>-m.

A Great Payroll
How touch scienUfic metallurgy Is 

responsible for ImprovW. condlttans 
in mining la shown by the r^ords 
tew big weetera mines. UmU'Co: 
used to recover 60 per cent of the cop
per in lu 1.8 per cent ore. handling
24.000 ton a day. Now It recovers W 
per cent from poorer ore. handling
40.000 tons dally. The Sullivan mine 
at Kimberly. B. C.. sold e few years 
ago for <250.000, had eomplei 
thsL though rich defied the cbcmlsu.. 
A tong series of experimenia followed, 
until a flotation process has brought 
theqs an 80 per cent saving of sine 
sad >0 pw cMt of lead, and net pro- 
nu of I16.000A90 with 100 yeerm’ sap- 
ply of.ore yet in sight.
Mining peys almost as Urge a pro
portion of lU money for wagee. as

wonder how many of us realise, 
the full extent. Just w-hst music 

does for us. and has done fa 
world? I think that, perhaps.

appreciate it as thoroughly ae 
we would If we knew more about It. 
The Puriiane did not believe In the 
many l>enu(lful kinds of music which 

cnjo.v. They thought It detracted 
the soul and mind from the Bible, and 
from the more serious duties of life. 
^Vhat a difference between their ettl- 
tude toward music, and that of the 
world, today.

There are many people who are ab
solutely uninterested In the palnUngs 
of tons which music gives to us. but 
there are countless others, to. wbon 
Music Is the soul, and the Inspiration 
Which aids them In mitolng tbelr dally 
lives richer in deede and Ideals.

The human voice Is the universal 
means of communIcaUng our tboughU 

feeling to our friends and bos- 
iSm aasoclates. And (bough not all 
voices are mneical. when engaged ln| 
ordinary conversation, etlll there to! 
a change In tone, which tfeee produce 
scUial music, in some cases. If we 
should all lose our voices, what 
ham-dran world this would be! And 
yet. there are some who do not ap
preciate the mnslt^ talents they do 
have, and. Instead of Jetting tbelr 
light shine, they ’*bUe -It * nnder a 
bushel." It to said that If we do not 
utilize our tatenu we shall lose them, 
and since we think none of the High 
school boys and girls srtob lo lose 
their voices, we advUe them to Join 
the Glee (Baba, and halp "awell tbe 
choroa."

"CRESCENDO.-

— --------*— —tre.imvse rrvtuu TOBsist oi carpsacer wora.
la Tttotory Helen Colyer’a tide la the So all tba fellow, felt to. and basaa 
"Bulldogt" and th<i^ andar Waltor'-..................... • w- aau aagaa
St. Cliir style themsrtres the ^an- 
than.’’ The seventh grade, too. is 
having J conuat in Ehtgitoh and the 
toadera are John Mik and Opal Sour- 
wlaa.

Scorn to date:
Englteb—Ohio 484. Michigan 4M.
Htstory—Bulldoga 181. Pantbera

211.
Seventh Grade—Opal 405. John SM.

Girls’ Basket BaU Write 
Up: Physical Education

Betty Bachrach waa la charge 
the girls' physical aducallon class last

^PEPPERMIMT
FLAVOR

Alutlnj tr««

r^hand^ 
sdM packs

C3U

farming, it to ooe of tbe few Indna- 
tries that In many cases has a wage 
scale based on profits: a scale (hat 
provides for wage advances based on 
Hie sals prir<- of metal in addition to 

liberal base pay.
Mining Is a cash market for labor, 

for' the (arm. (or (be manufacturer 
everywhere. It le entitled lo (he fair 

tows possible, and tbe encourage 
>i of ereryoae who ran give It 

iKwat.

Some of tbe axerctoes (be girts take 
■re like acrobatic etunta. Oae of 
them coaslsta of walking on 
shoulders. This seems abanrd, 
leave ft to tbe girls. Theyll do IL 

sard two glrto balag

A Song Recital- 
Something New for PHS

ll has always been the aim of (be 
Instructors sod ntudenis to bring on 
ly tbe best in every line to our High 
school, Once agata the faculty 
baching something that to tbs best 
to Its line.

A week from next Tuesday. 
Bentley Ball, barttoat, will give a 
song recital before the High School. 
Tbto to not to be confuted with 
dtonrr enlertatoment as Mr. Bell la
doing an edncattonal work.

Hto program wfU be made np of 
typically American songs. Indian 
songs. Cowboy aonga. nagro mlnstreto 
and such along with tbase ha glraa 
an extoaBallon pf iha songa and their 
htotortee. The feet that Mr. BaU 
makes Colnmbla Records shows that 
hto voice to above average and i 
ding to praoa eoamant be U a
wan worth tlatenlng to.

More about this will appear to onr 
next Isane. Students, bear in 
that this win ba aomethtog 
worth yonr time and money. How-
jtrtr. anyone to welcome to come to 
thle rMttnl.- providing that one doea 
DM mind the ehertnse it eeata n( S:U 
DMpnber 7. no admtotooa. bot 8 Ml- 
toetton wta be taken. :

"bawled out" by their baaketball 
coach. One tor misetog a practice and 
(he other for breaking training rnlee. 
Both promised (hey would not 
again.

A Junior High baaketball team haa 
been organized with Robert Schreck. 
ae Captain. Practice to held on Mon
days, Wedneedaya ami Fridays at 
Hamilton Hall. Tbe team to anxtoua- 
iy awaiting an engagement with the 
Freahoen. Tbe present Orst squad 
coDslsu of John Longnecker. center: 
David Bachrach/and Kenneth Myers, 
forwards: Walter Mnmca and Harold 
Robs, guards.

Casualty Lirt
- While practicing basketball. Tom
my Becker fell and sprained her 
wrtoL

Deryl Cramer fell and sktoMd beth 
kneee while practicing.

James Rhine accldenlally dtatoent- 
ad his thumb last wsek.

Betty Bachrach has sprained ber ' 
knee twice within tbe toet two weeks. 
Evidently sbe’e pracUctog up tar an.

Clen AnderaoD has had the noee 
bleed twice dne to toiaketbaB.

Hen Becker nerrowly eecnped a 
black eye when bar noe^ intercepted 
gpnsa.

News of First Grade
The First grade pupils to keeping 

their health rules are trying to reach 
normal weight by the time of th^ 
December weighing. Only 
below, this month.

Both First snd Second grades 
treated to cider tost Friday.

UV VI vuy
y..«ve a^ 
rades w^pfe

Report^of Work In

tor the Basketball 
aoaaon which wUi open in the near 
future.

However, the class does a number 
of other thtoga. If there to fair 
weather they go tor a bike. Theee 
are generally out the "west rood" sad 
ere rather unusuaL After hiking (or 
several btocka aach fellow is sUtlon- 
ed by e fence poet and a relay race 
to auged.

Someilmta. although we shudder to 
■ay It. the boys Indulge to tbe good 
old game "goaaip." to a re&ut game 
the line was origtoaUy "We’re going 
to beat the Alumni." When this sen
tence reached tbe end of tbe line It 
was ’What’s' coming out of the moon
tonlghtr- Which goes to show that .... ^ .

boy. aren’t eo e.peri.ncml along •"
this line after all.

FOR RENT—Room to Beat 7. Row 4/

Preparatory ^^rk Hiu Ooodlng (after Dorothy antob-
For Vacation ed a recitation): "What wew Dafo-

Since there to a fourdsy vacation ihy’e last wortar .
this week-end, teachera deemed It a BUI (brightly) "She hasn't a^d 
good Idea to And out what we know ym."
By tesL before we have time to for- _______________________
get It, Perhape a few days of ton Samantha Saya; As dtocrotkm Jn
without worry about coming tests the better part of valor, ao aUfRM 
wl It send us all back with a renewed to the beuer part of aetghborbSd 
sest for btndy next week. gossip.

Lost and Found
L6ST—An argument in 
History clasa.—B. B.

FOR BALE—SmsU amount of tooii- 
tain pan Ink. CaU at Boat 1. Row j 

6. Room 7.
LOST—One thumb Uck. Jg&MO 
Rhine.
LOST-As uaonl. soma valnabto tlm^ 
WANTED—A second hand muffler or

lasses of 5th and 6th
Those who have made perfect rec 

ordt to SpeUtog. for six weeks are: 
Rnth Root. Mary Gebert. Rose Goad 
ynln and Dick Webber.

High records to History are bald 
by: Perry Ritter. Ruth Root. Correl 
ScotL Mary Qabert. Dick Webber. Ar 
nold Mann and John Henry OaaklU.

SMOKING 

SETS
Solid Geometry Oass 

Becomes Kin__ .indergarteo
^Last Tuesday aftorapon when (wo 

young mm and two young womai 
geometry

propositlotti and corolUrya. two little 
boys and two little girls went tote 
the classroom wRh drawltig paper, 
setoaora and gluey-paste. They pro
ceeded to draw, cut ool and paste 
together acme very qneer .Agnrea. 
amidst giggling and Joking. Tbe Ico- 

waa mads of green paper; 
nhedron of red: 

hexahedron, which reeembtdl that
small piece of ivory with which oae 
piaya crape, wee of purple, adorned 
with black spots. v 

This all may aonnd^j:i^ queer, but 
truly, the geometry class waa taking

work. The re-
sniu. g^ngh nnlstle wete net very 
pra0Ol9[J. u the fine r ' ' 'wouUu't glue 
and too mobh ttoae was sptat Ungb- 
.tog and pUyttg.

Any other/Ume yen wou^ And this 
claae one of ths most d^nlSed 
high aFhool. bat eran Jnaiora and 
Seniors must have s day off once ] 
In a while.

Thai mu Please Him
What will give him more pleasure, 

than one of theee beeudfuUy finished 
Smoking Sets?

Drop in and see the many u 
pricee are attractive.

The deaigna are pleating and tge
auggeadooB we oStr you for your holi
day ahopping.

MILLER’S 
ftiyrniture Stofifc
VnderttUnt PIjmuuHh O.

Plenty of Color id the

New Shirts
Ye*. Sir, You wiU find plenty of 
colors in the New Sttuit*—but with 
all their colors, tbe handling ia such 
that they nre mighty attractive.

Come, See Them

N. B. RULE, Clothier
On the Square nymoufo, O.

When Seeking a Sfrfe 
Investment

We would be pleased to have 
you conault ua at we have g di- 
vetaifiied Bat and can o«er y-ou 
moat any Une of aecuridea de
sired.

We alao buy and aell Liber
ty Lean and Joint-Slock-Land 
toudebooto.

Peoplet National BsiA
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ITet Us Launder Your 
feather Pillows

|>; I* There are two reasons wify our methcKl of laun*
dering your feather pillows gives more satisfactory 
results.

I'
^ fully fresh, sweet and clean.

First—we wash them so much more thoroughly. 
We use lots of rich, billowy suds, plentiful rinse wat- 

luid work them through and through the entire 
mass of feathers. Every pillow is thoroughly washed 
and rinsed out sf

r^h

Secorkd—We have a means of drying pillov/s 
which dries them clear through. A blast of hot oir is 
blown through the pillows, while in constant motion 

• in a slowly revolving cylinder. Every feather is fluf
fed up, thoroughly dried, and made as fresh and as 
soft os when new.

At The Chupches
MBTHOOiST SPtSCOPAL CHURCH

Him. trystlnc him tot the SalveUoo 
he has ffromtsetf.

PUoi are belBR maiile ta bare aa 
Open ronim. ob Sunday eveatnea at

The New Haven Community la irhlch aome lire aubjeeta vrUl be open- 
aaddenod by tbe rather auddas paaa-'ed and dlscuaaad. and oplolona inter 
Init away of Wm. VaaWa«ner who chaaised. If ihe.e are taken up and 
took tick on Tueaday. of last week, pro** helpful, they wilt be conilnned. 
and died on Monday niontlnic. Nov. otherwiae—

•• ! The Thank Offerin* Service, beld
Ha waa nearlnn bla 66ch birthday., evenln* waa quite a aucceaa.
Ha leavea hla wife two aona and;^ „„ renderwi and

two dauRhicra. , ,i,e offeiinR of *23,08 will help In the
On Monday be helped a neighbor,our W. H. M. S. la dolnic. 

threah and from there went to "

aaaUt with the evening chorea, and 
while there became 111, went to bed, 

and from
ihla 'home hla funeral «UI be condnet- 

Wrdneaday, Nov.’ftih 
o’clock, interment In New Haven 
cematary.

On Thuraday evening. Rev. J. W. 
Ulllw. of the PreebyterUn Church
will prearh the Thankagiving aermon 
at the Methodlat Church. The Conaer 
family, of Toledo will

The IDEAL LAUNDRY
WILLARD, OHIO

NEW HAVEN SCHOOL NEWS
No School Thuraday mid Friday be- The tint aiid aecond grade haa been

teacbera wlU not be here.

Tbe grade carda of the High School 
wm tw diaiributed next Wedneaday 
aftersdon.

Carl Hannel la again hack In achool. 
jjko waa forced to he out for aevera! 
'w«eka on aecounr of alckneaa.

ILN
add aec

cutting paper iRndscapea which 
arranged on the wall.
Several of the upper grade memhere 
have been putting tbalr art to prac
tical UM by making posten for tbe 
P. T. A. supper Tueaday evening.

Siatlailcs show that the real pur- 
i chasing power of wages la today the 

Mias Lncnie Fenner. 5th and 6ih highest the world haa ever known.
grade Instructor ap!»nt the week-end 
vrfth frlenda in Springfield.

the holiday and week-end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Vf. H. Gibson 
and the amall daughter bt the Conaera 
will give a group of rcadluga at this 
evening aorvlce.

On Friday evening. Mr Smith 
Howling Green, who repreaenta

nets was tranaacUd. A dinner wu 
served in (be evening.

Legal Notices
WHOH IT MAY CONCKKN. 

the council of the village of Plymouth. 
Huron and Richland Counties. Ohio 
haa filed Its petition In tbe Court of 
Common Pleas of Richland County. 
Ohio asking for authority of~ said 
Court to tranafar tbe sum of *2.226 
from the Sinking Fund of the VlUagr 
of Plymouth to the Plymouth Street 
Paving Fund.^d »5<W from the Sink
ing Fund to (&e Service Fund of the 
aaid Village and said petition wilt be

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
REV. A. M. HIMES. Pastor 

Sarvleea for November 2S, 1h|?S 
10a.m. SuiidHy Scjiool. Letaon. “Old- for hearing on the fourth day of Dec-

Keep Eliminative
System Active
QaadHaalARegMiraageoJrifmlMUw

a retcntkm of poisonous vraate 
hk tbe bioad. Thia la eaOed a toaie 
cooditioa. and la apt to make one 
tkcd.duO and languid. Other ■ymp' 

Mteaiebickrafaaa 
a. That tbe kkhwys an

not functioning properly la ofta 
ihowB by acanty or burninc pamage 
of aecretiaoa. Many people have 
learned tbe value of Doan’s Pi’/M, m 
atiiauUnt diuretk, when tbe kidneya

and the Three Hundred.’’
11 a-m. Morning Worship. ’’The Day 

la at Hand." »
The dhcoraiora have completed 

their Uak. The walls have been fin-
iabed In a light tan and appropijatel; 
decorated. The celling and woodworl

iber. 1926 at ten a.m. 
thereafter as the attention of the 
Court to the same may be had.

Council of the Village of Plymouth. 
K. K. TRA.NGKR, Clerk.

e one finds cnthoiiiatic Doan's 
uAakyotirnaigAbor/

have bean cleaned ontl varnished.
The iadtea of the church are asked 

> coma Friday morning to clean the 
church and l.iy the carpel. Come pro 

ilsh-pared to stay until the work Is fliils
of of

«he|.MI

The Annual Thank Ufferins Servl( <- 
the WoniHUH Momo and Foreign

.Mlaalonary Socl-ty will he held <
Rudy-Furnace Co,, will meet with | Sunday evening, lltjcember 5. 
the Board of Tnialeea. In the Inlereat; There wlU be a Pageant by the Light 1the Board .........
of the chun-h furnace, and rc-arrang-: Rrigade and the Vouog Women s MJ> 
In* of the healing ayatem. - j,|oiiary SoclHy.

ih-eachliig service at New Haven.j We win ohiu-rve Ohristmiis on tw, 
9:30 and nt Plymouth 11 ajn. and',,|* evenings. On Tuesday evening

December 21. the Church ('hnir wiiij
H.v.n, '.h. Chrl.uin Eii.lp„„„, . Chri.im.. Cnuia

(leaver will liol.l the Huron Co., Cen-j,oj „„ ChrlHinma Eve. Erl,toy. I>, 
renUon, beolnoloo ot !;lll end ? p.m. ,,
See program elsewhere.

ChrlBimas will soon be here. Let 
ua all plan for the White OUt. both 
In Sunday School and Church, both 
.It New Haven and Plymouth. This 
will be divided cqnaUy between the 
Klyrla Home for the aged, and our 
Worthington Chlldrena Home.

Revival meetinga will begin at .New

P® [ember 2< the Sunday School will hav< 
Its regular Christmas llxerclscs.

Haven on Tuesday evening. Nov.
We are planning for. and expecting 
a good lime In thia meeting.

Every church needs and must have 
a revival. (Inn. for tbe good of 
own aoula. then for the sake of thoae 
who may catch the spirit, and awake 
to a sense of their duty toward high
er things.

In (he age of glitter and Jaxz. when 
In the mad race for gain 
it la neceaaary to pause and consider. 

In the United Butee. aaya The In- fjc, why are we here, and for what
dex, there have been three occaalona purpose are we created. Aaawering 

this, then aecond. what le my reapon- 
siblllty. and am I doing my part In

'Tth-’^pbomow party to the High' !>•»« abruptly doublod-
af||.oo> ]ui FHday evening waa a *•>' of X*!-- the'Civil War.

ssafnl and entertaining affair, ■‘■d the World War. Following each bearing it
______ of the first tn confllcu. there was Sin haa come Into my life. There la

^ TIw six upper grades rendered a a 25-year perlCNl when prices declined, no salvation from It but In Christ.
)lned program at the Town Hall In June. 1928. prices stood at 162.3 so my only hope la in repentance, and 

Wednesday sflernoon. '-ompared to 100 In 1913. !a complete surrender of my life

^greater OAKLAND SIX

^Rides on Rubber 
^Drives/Arw Rubber

quieter vLwti
■ny car I bare ewer driven”—

—soch is the verdict of owners 
of tbe Greater Oakland %g. with 
Rnbber-SOencttl ChaatU.

A vital reason for its velvety 
performance Is a new and es- 
dnrive eoginecrlnc principle— 

—dJie OoUaid Six enrin« ride* 
en rwbbcr ond drisws (hrosif k

any vibration in the frame doe 
to torque reaction of the encine, 
while a rabber-aileaced drivea mbber-aileaced drive 
erases ell body rambles and 
vibradons from the rear wheefa, 
drive shaft and frsnsnilsdnn

robber.

Drtoe the Oceater Oakland Sbi 
—and experience a wnooriinrss 

of operadon never

.twssasasst&tBisa

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday. November 28. 

Oimpaaaloii 1« Hu- by-prodiin nf the 
Master Passion, love, whhh <i»en not 
wait to be chniirnged by ihe siglii 
of the wouBcicrl soldiers on the hiiiile
field. It goes behind him to the ven* 
causes that placed him in this «-x 
tremily and remedies the muses. 
Compassion iMiihH of what Is lost 
Love thinks of what can be regained. 
’’Compassion and Love” win be the 
theme, next .'^unday. II am. The 
Men's Chorus wilt sing; the Orches
tra will render a special number.

Statement by 
the Governor

Editorials in Repiibllrnn ms well as 
Demo-TMtii- nnd Independent news 
papers «1 Ohio have been ureinc >n 
operation between Hu- next General 
Aaaembly and the Governor, and the 
hope for such relations between the 
two departments Is being vol<-ed by 
citizens In-all aecllor.s of the stale. ' 

deeply gratified over these c\ 
public Memimetit

confldenilr expect the Ohio Sensio 
its sesKion next Janiian’ to conflrmi 

BpiMiliiimenta in tbe Public I'till |
lies C'lmmisslnn and other imporiani 
commlsslona of Ihe slate government 

Us refusal to co-operate with me 
the past, (he Republican .Senate 

defeated I’s onrn hopes of partisan ad 
the reecni election dem

onslrated
The term of one members of the 

Utllliies fxpired nearly fo r years 
ago. another two years ago and (he 
third will ezpin February J. next 

Anticipating ^nate co-operation Ir 
making the ebangea w which the Hi 
Izens are entitled, it la my purpose ir 
eppoini (he ahleal and fairest men 
obtainable to the Commlsalon —such 

I. for example, as Judge Oscar 
Nevrman, former Jnallce of the Ohio 
Supreme Court, who. as special mas- 

for the r S Dls 
Irict Court, recently held a tii-<-eni

^NDEFELD BROS Willard, Ohio

OheQreater
KLAND SIX

MO AND B.O.I.X>tMa GOOD W I L I.

for gaa In Columbus Is not con 
flacatory His format opinion In ren 
dering this notable ttecistiin Impres 
aed everybody with Its thoroughness 
and fairness. What we need is a 
Utilities Commlsalon of such mom 
bera as Judge Newman, who will de
ride rale cases on Iheir merits, with 
fairness to ulHIly and consumer alike 

The only ones to profit by the n- 
pMled denial of the people's rights 

a new commlsalon were a few sel- 
h public service corporations - all 
the expense of the consumlns puh 
which haa been paying ihe ever 

increasing rates for iinlmprove.1 utli 
Ity service. Between now and the 
legislative seealoa I eiial! devote most 
of my time to a program I have In 
mind for helpful changes in the per 
sonnet. metho4a and procedure of the 
Public Utilities Comwitsslon and nec- 

r changM IB (he public utlllliea 
law. This problem U more hnportant 
now than ever, although the need for 
a new deal haa been apparent to end
exprasaed by tbe voters st the last 
three etete alecUona.

HELD CONVENTION
,Oh<« cauroprsetora

held an aU-day meatlng at Norwalk 
last Thnrtday. There was a good rep 
reemUtioa prsa'ant aad nech

DOAN’S ‘‘St®

SPANGLER’S
W HST MAIN ST. N{)R\VAJ.K. f iUlO

Clearance Sale of
Coats - Dresses - Hats

This is the time of the Y’ear \vc clear out all 
Fall and Winter ('oats. Dresses and Mats to con
vert our store into a I foliday gift shop —which we 
expect to have in readiness in about 10 days. Dur
ing this time wc will sell coats, dresses and hats 
at prices that should sell them quickly. We ask 
you to come before the stock of sizes and colors 
is broken.

This Sale does not 
mean just part of our 
stock.

/t incltuies any and 
Every Dress, Coat ot 
Hat in our store.

W'c arc having -an 
immense stock of 11 ol 
iday Gift Novelties 
coming in and mu.st 
ha\e the room to 
show them.

DRESSES
.'Ml our SI6.75 Dresses at 
All our $25.00 Dresses at 
.A.11 our S29i)0 Dresses at 
All our S39-S0 Dresses at

Viltii
One Rack of Jersey and Silk Dresses AA 

Values to S12.75 ar...........................^D.UU

COATS

1
$69.50
$7950

.All our SI4.75 to S19.75 ('oats at 
All our $25.00 to $29.75 (x>ats at 
All our S55.(K) to S59iMI Goats at 
All our'WS.OO to S49.50 Goats at 
AM our $59.5*') to S69.50 0>ats at 
All our S79iW to $85.00 Coats at 
.Ml our $89.50 to SIOO.OO Coats at 
All our $110 to $125 Cloats at -

This includes our entire stock of 
SPORT .AND DRF:SS CO.ATS 

If you are not ready to take your CxMit now- 
Ma\c it laid aside.

One Table. Felt and 
Velvet Hats $1.00 

One Table. $4.95 to 
$6.95 Hats - $2.00

One Table h l 'tS at

1-2 PRICE
Velours. Velvets, etc.

AU. SILK. SATLXS and METALLIC HATS 
GREATLY REDUCED

The SPANGLER STORE
35 WEST MAIN ST. .NORW.AI.K, OHIO

Norwalk Bus Co., Inc.
TIME TABLE

Leave .Norwalk 
Leave PalrOel.l 
I.,eava New Haven 
Laava Willard
Laava Plymonlh 
Arriva Shelby

SHELBY DIVISION
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY GOING SOUTH

7:15 10:46 12:45 3:45
8:05 11:06 1:06 4:05
S:30 11:30 1:S* 4:30
8-45 11:45 l:4S 4:46

Leave Shelby 
Leave Plymouth 
Leave New Haven 
Laare Triliard 
Leave PalrfteM 
Arriva Norwalk ..

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY «0IN6 NORTH

illl
Leave NoAralk . 
Laava Shelby

SUNDAY SCHIDULR '

.....
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I Interesting New^ From Shiloh]
To hoor tht foeWry «wrt oxplain vlco pre»- Mr*. H***l Bloom, *«:‘y.’(or «u »U d»y Be»la* boo »t U»« pax- 

I* m*nuf*«turo ind uao of th# GroatjMr*. Father Paine. aaalaUBt sms'y. »oa*Ke on V\'edno«l*y. Dec. 1.
Maiootk Ranoo at th* MoMf «toro Mr*. Bertha Webber, irvaanrer. lira. The faib.i F'eiUer* and 3o

............................. uuie GuHlon. reporter,' Mra. Clara <iuot wa* a itrmit succeea. aa \----------
Pare. pUnUt. Mra: Maw Ruckman. the apeflal Fattaera and Soaa Worahlp

--------- t> aerrlco on laat Sabbath momlnt.
8IRTHOAY HONORS The midweek prayer meeling fol-

thia week, on* veoutd icnai^rM th* 
kitchen ranp* wa* th* moat important 
purehaa* a woman, could mak*. 
uaually hat a crowd of inter* 
women liatening to him, indicaUng 
there la atlll truth-'In th* old adage, 
-Th* way to a man'a heart la through 
hi* atomach.** To eticouraga caller* 
to buy a Majeatle Rang* during th* 
week of th* demonetratlon. each pun 
chaear la given a ohole* of two fin* 
aata of cooking uunaila abaolutoly 
free wKh each range.

THANK-OFPERINQ SERVICE 
The anaual public Thank-OfferipR 

aerrlc* of the Wemea'a MUlaloaary 
Society of the Lolheran Church wlH 
ba ^oaenied oa Sonday aveninR. Nov. 
28th at 7:30 o'clock.

The ProRram trill be In the nature 
of a paReant for the members and 
others are makloR preparation and 
U should be very Interesting. The 
public I* ronllally inrlied this
nenrlce.

SECOND COMING OF CHRIST 
May we call the atienilon of the 

memben and friends of the church j 
) a special oerleH of- sermon UeRln- 

t Sunday Xo^. 28th on the Second 
Coming of Chrlgt. This wlU /eaiure

HonoHng the I6tb birthday of her lowetl by the taaohars traintoc claaa 
daughter Miaa ^eanettew Mra. A. W. will be held aa usual on Thuraday 
Flreaione entertained t»anly-taro at erenln*., 
their boapiuble home of Main etreet. -------^

I mostly of her hlgh echool
friend* who completely a

a
ninx 
ComI
Eh, «r,lc lor th, tour 8..h.lEij, h.- h, .

In Shiloh
Jeaneita by brluRlng her toany pretty the lyceum coprse next Monday eve- 
preeenu. Game* were th* diveralon. Bin*. NovemUcr t>. Th* DUle Quar- 
and the bosles* eerred exeelleol rb- («i pr*Mgti a varied proRram conalat- 
fr*»hmeata. The houa# was beauti- in, of old neiro plaauUon sooRs. 
fully decorated, which 'added charm piuy* and claasicai mnalc. The Qnv- 
10 the occasion. ui will make erery effort to pleaae

--------- ShlloB people. Stogie admtaaton SO
WEOOINQ cents. Season ticket^ for the Uto

Frienda here received'yvord of the numbers are *(111 on sale and will be 
aeddlnt; ,of Josephine i^aver dsugb- up and durlOR the evenloR of 
ler of Mr. and Mrs. F; L. Beaver of Dixie enterulnment for tl.SS.
Norwalk who was married to l^. Rua- The flrtt basketball same of- Ibe 
kill D. Lawyer of CinclniiaU In the g^^hedulc will be played at Luca*. 
preM-nev of aboul 150 reUtlvea and oei^emher 3.
frlcndi. Mr*. Lowyeta many frienda principal ad-
l...re Join In wiehinR her the greateai p ^ ^
of happiness. audUortum, Tuesday eventa*.

_ The ladle* of the P. T. A. have been
DESERVING HONORS week with the

III one of the last laane* of a Cleve- Father and Son banquet, the Rabbit 
land paper there I* an luiereMtinx Supper and th* monthly meeting, 
article for Shiloh pm>pl* concemtoR Thore.lay *nd Prl-

fora Chrl*tma». Don’t inUa 
these aarmone.

UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE
By proclamation of the Preeldent 

of the Dnlted Slate* and by desire of 
onr own hearu. let ua Rather to
gether In the Lutheran Church on 
Wednesday evening. Nor. 24tb at 
7:30 p-m. for a real Community 
ThapfcsRlvlDR aervlee.

The sermon for the evening will be 
preached by the Rev. Mr. McBroom 
with the service . In charge of 
Rev. -Mr. McCord. We look for all to 
be present. An offering will he re

day for the TbanksRlrlnR recea*
,r .n,l <.« rto I. UW ,
,.,.1 M l..r J^y s,,p.ri„,„.a„«

Ml.. C. ^ .
lud. r„l,lnr ot lU School ol M«|. •«“ nococ ^rai.r of Mu,
Icliie. Wut«ni Huorn. Dnlv«r,lij. f-*™"
A. ourlr u 11. 1. i>o..lhl, lo uuf. "“1. »>"» I"
lEdn MU. Hutu I. Ui. flru -romu Sh, b.uo her uork lut
In the world to fill the Imporunl FTI<I»y- 
role of registrar In such an toatltutloa 
The Weaiem Reserve school being 

of the moat li
iimii

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Dawaon are 
I of Vu kind. i*!* winter with Mr. Daw-

, heavy. Mlsa •'■ter Mrs. Effle Hindler at Nor-

hi* tioek of Itorred Roek'a. Mr. Noaa 
has four heu*. He gets two eggs a 
day. Can yen beat him.

Dr. Manta conducted chapel sar- 
vlcea at Shiloh high oa Monday af- 
tciocon.

Mr*. Frank Hagar and Mlaa Mary 
Hagar returned from CoInmhos where 
they had been risHipg relatives.

Mr. sad Mra. George McCullough, 
and Mr. sad Mrs. T. J. Painter of 
Greenwlcb were gneato ot Mr. and 
Mra. Harry Jacoby. Sunday.

Mias ArUe ShorthouM and Clem 
McOmgal of Oraenwlch were gneata 
of Mr. and Mra. Rady Rader. Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. H. A. Wood of We“ 
land were gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otoyd RusaeU Sunday.

Mrs. 8. M. WlUet. Mias TuOls Wlltet 
sad W. B. Phillips vlslied at the home The vaJne of cotton handled ooop ment of Agricnltore roc«ru. 
of Mr. and Mr*. WIlllaiB WlUet aosth eraUvely has toerraaed 100 time* to |,Byh« u (sn’t elMSyS

the last ten yean, livestock S3 tlmea. the mere a man laBca. Ihi|,,
tobacco 16 time*, and dairy prodneU ims he ha* to aay. There was ShaMf^ 
■lx lime*.' the Dnlted State* Depart- peare. for Instance.

* her re»poa*lbl.u.,u ....------ --------------
’ Hunter w«* born to Shiloh. Her fam- *""•
’ lly moved to Cleveland a number ot Mr. and Mra. Joe Smith and daugh- 
■ years ago. After bualoeas experience ler of Manafleld were guests of Mr. 

celled fdr local charity. The School of Medicine to and Mrs. J. S. Newbonae. Sunday,
wilt apprecista It If any caae* of | summer of 1931 a* aecraury to Mlaa Floy Rose wa* the week-( 
needy and worthy person* or famIHe* Herbert A. Hitchcock, regia- gueat of frienda In MansBeld.
are brought lo their attention. . j^,th In the full of Mr. and Mra. Harry Smith of\he I

1933 she took over hts work and haa Cleveland and Mrs. Ftank Klrkpat-jMl** 
the title of acting reglatrar.

of Shelby. Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Vernon Moaer. and 

Mlaa Bllxabetb BUIer were In Masa- 
tteld on butiness. Saturday.

Mra. Mary Kohl ha* r*t0riie<l from
visit with Shelby apd Manifleld 

friends.
Theodore Inicram who haa beea In 

Florid* the past ihrae yesra and 
Harvey Baton ot Clareland spent sev
eral days ai the home ot Mr. and Mrs 
I. 8. Newhoiiae

Ashland Chapter R. A. M. extend-
1 aa Invitation to Masonic brethren 

In this town to visit their chapter on 
Wedaeadny laal. the occasion being 
the insiAlUllon of tht officers of the 
coming year. The toHowlng' a. cepi 
ed the Invitation: C. O. Nelson. Prof. 
Plttenger. Fred WItebie. Prof. Ford. 
Ivan McQuate and Rev. Mente. Past 
Grand Matter Marqulae of ManeflelU 
wa* the insiaiUng officer. aaaUted by 
Rev. Mente as Chaptato. A bounUtul 
baagaet was provMed, ot which about 
ttO gneaU partook. After the bust 
neaa acaalon Dr. Menu addresed the 
fraternity on the real Spirit of Royal 
Arch Masonry.

On Thuraday Dr. Mente waa called 
to New Waahington U give the last 
sacrament U aa old Mend Mr*. Camp^ 
bell, who Is dangeronaly lit at the 
home of her aon ln-law. Wm. DelUng

FATHER AND SON BANQUET
••What shall It proUt a man If he 

aball gain the whole world and lose 
hit own BOO.” was but one ot the ex- 
expressive thoughu of Prof. J. A. Gar
ber ot Ashland College at the annual 
Father and Son banquet heM In the 
Casa Township School auditorium 
on Tuesday evening of thig week.

The talk* of the evening followed 
a «nniptiioua banquet served by the 
ladles ot Ihs Parent Teacher's Asso 
elation witii the young ladles as th* 
dainty waitresses (or the occasion. 
Followln* the invocation by Dr, G. R. 
Meote. some 134 Dads and Lada went 
to it In real eiyle and enthusiasm un- 
U1 the last piece of apple pie had dla-

After a very tapraaeiv# aervlee 
th* Dr. was enierulned for aupper at 

home ot the lau Or. Klnurllna 
Lottie Derfltoger accompanied 

rick of Norwalk wera week-end gueeu'tbe party to New WaahtogUn.

True Happiness Comes Only 
as a Reward of Your 

Own Efforts
Folks o( all ajSes can create their own happi- 

nt.*ss and their own success, too.

Remove your small changes from temptatifMi. 
Leave it regularly with us and you will be surpri^ 
at how fast it has accumulated. It will be something 
worth while.

This is a 6ne way to get a start for any purpose. 
We welcome you here.

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.
SHILOH, OHIO

After a few aonga led hr Ronald 
Howard. Prof. Ford got off with a 
fine suit si a toastmaster by Utitog 
all that he was not expected lo talk 
but he succeeded quite well for 
not expected to do anything. A read
ing by Floyd Nlewonger waa enjoyed, 
as were the talks. -\S'hat a Dad's 
Fellowship means to me" and "What 
a Son's Fellowship means to me" 
given respe«.-tlTely by William Arnold 
ami Ronald Howard.

Following expressions from the lo
cal pastors of their approval nnd 
viewpoints of the occasion, the fhlet 
address of the evening was given by 
Dr. J A Garber, of Ashland College. 
Afwr mentioning the growth of the 
Father and Son movem^l. Dr. Gar
ber Impressed his hearers both hu
morously and with solid thought 
(he need of Falher and Son Partner. 
ahti>" in all of life's ways, with (he 
ihoucbt of mutual service to each 
other Before he hml finished, he had 
well <-onvince<l his attentive audience 
that one may not qiiesllon the truth 
of the statement that "A Father 

. touches the life of hi* boy in 
ner that no oi^er person can.'

If the Interest shown Tuesday 
evening meana anything. It would ap 
pear to indicate that Father and eos 
banquet wlU be an annual and 
Increeslngly. popular oecsslos. 
Ladles: yo« might Just as wall eUrt 
getting the menu ready for next year.

SUCCESSFUL DINNER
The P. T. A. rabbit and chicken 

■upper wa* gr*«ly praised by all 
who were fortunate to partake of the 
well cooked and nicely served menu. 
A program conaletlng of Instrumental 
music by Miriam Huddleatnn. Mar
garet Swarii. Revs Miller and Dorv 
hv Dick with a readinx by Mildred 

Griffith and a abort comedy by Mra ; 
H. R. Weabltt and Mrs G. Griffith

as well received.
Rev L. A. McCord altended the lee-; 

lure given by Dr. Sherwood Eddy of 
Manafleld Thursday evenlng.

Mra. 8. B. Slbblt and 
daughter, and Mra. Effle Bitterly 

' nt dinner 8undny| 
by their moUter Mra. Harriett De- 
lancy.

Mr. and Mra. M. B. Monn of Shel
by wera Sundey alteraoon gueeu of
Mr. and Mra. W. A. From and the 
Mlaaea Benton.

Everett Wnyl of near Shelby haa 
purchased the Mra. FanDle White's 
farm north of town.

Supi. and Mr*. H. L. Ford and Mr. 
and Mra. I. U McQoate and children 

lo Ashland Sunday.

The 0*t-T«M3erther Club at their 
last meeting on ArmleUee day at th* 
Paneraoo enjoyed nn excellent pro
gram Dodar the dlractlmi of Mlaa 
P«ni1 Darting and Mrs. UDia OnlUen. 
AU responnen were In harmony with 
the pnittonlar day. A poMoek dinner 
also added to th* aocinl ooenslo 
was espeelnUy pteaslng to the boacass 
aa thia regalnr yeeriy meeting t* ai 
ways held at the home of tha preai- 
dent and this time It was on 
bfnhdny. The following oCBeen 
elect ad. -Preaid^t Mlaa Paeri Darling.

POT LUCK DINNER
Thera will be a combined Novem

ber and December meeting of 
l,adles Aid of (he M. E. church at the 
piirsoonxe Wednesday. Dec. 1. There 
will be (he regular annual gift 
chnogv. and all members ami friends 

inrlicd to be present. Ketuember 
thta all day meeting.

PROGRESSIVE WORK 
Miss Ethel CopeUad will slug at 

Mt. Hope church ochool Sunday n 
In*. November 38.

Miss Ethel Is a member of the T 
B. U. orchestra and glee club at TIf 
an. These organUatlons receaUr I 
nlahed music for the Grange fair 
Baa^m, and also gave an eotertalu 
ment at the M. P. church on Sunday 
evening. PrwMeqt Miller aays It I* 
(he largest orchestra in (he history 
the school nnd I* much pleaaed with 
It* claaBlc prograsa. Mr. and Mrs 
Charlaa Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. C. H 
McQnaU and dangbtar Gertrud* at 
tendad the church program. Mlaa 
Fanchon Radar of this ptooe is also 

ambai: of tbs glap clnb.

•HILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
MmUhb fee WoMt «f Nev. 21. 192d 
Sunday school k;4( a.m. Mlaa Faye

Serrice of Worship. 11 a.m. Ser 
mon subject; "A Fellowahip of Ufa.' 

tpvorth Lengu* pjb.
The Ladtoa Ald Soetoty wOl meet

FREE RANGE DEMONSTRATION
Free Kitchen Ware Set 

THIS WEEK ONLY
Hurry! Save Money! Investigate! Decide!

If you are goin^ to buy a range this year, don’t 
wait! Moke up your miiMJ to sav^ money before this

see you—all this week.
. A DEMONSTRATION YOU WILL LIKE 

Surely you and your friends have questions to aMf

ail questions and eiqjlain wh yttie Ma)cstic ooM, 
less per year of service than any odier range in thp-

being held we will give you vrithout coM the hand* 
some, de luxe nickel-plated copper Kitchen Set
shown below—extra heavy, easily cldmed.

But whether you buy or not the demonstration is 
absolutely free. You're welcome. We will be glad to

world; how it saw fuel and repairs ^

mjuIctk:

frail

Here la the aaw model Oreaf 
Majestic, tha finest range 
ever bnUL Uses Issa fuel yet 
hakes perfectly. All copper 
reeervoir gives 
water all (be time vrithout 

extra fuel. Bur- 
Ditbed blue 
Isbed top requlr 
e* little work 
Bennllful t b ru- 
out with heavy 
Nickeled Trim- 
mtogm^oore and 
apUsher back 
penelad to while, 
gr * y or blue 
enamel If deelr
ed. Has ...............

floor rest; large wnrtitog 
clsets; open end tab pan and 
oven door char win snpperl 
any weight placed on It. The

FREB THIS WEEK
ONLY!

To every woman who buys n Mnjeatte Rang* at e 
DemoBsiraUon Woek (all noxt week) w* will give nhi 

a *•• of Deluxe Nlekal Platod Cepper War* of *

------- etora during
aheoiuwly wtthNt

The Majestic Lightens Your Work ,
Tb* Majeatle in yew kltohen will be a Ilf* time friend. H wilt 

lighten year work and Save w*rry, beeaue* H la *e dependaW*. Day 
in and day out—dher* time* a day you can depend *n the MaJenU* 
to bring htalth and happinea* to yeur heuMheld through better oeek- 
tog and baking. Hop* dtonar* tor harvoat hand* or small metoa tar 

- - ^Mll^tMlI. It sril provide M Bten^ntao^ eftwe are eared tor

^I^SMatoi labor'aavlH d«*lp«.'lt wiil My elenn and ...................
hardly any aftorc Th* Rang* WKh a Reputation—la the ronpa Pf n*

You Must Buy This Week Co Get FREE 
KITCHEN WARE SET,

Don't mis* this demenetiwtlen. It‘a e* aaey to drop to (pr Juai a 
ftw minute*. Even If you dent buy, aeme to and aumln* Ikl* b*M 

. tJful eepper w«r* and eur Pn* dlaptoy ef mw Mejnlto Ranpaa. .'Aad 
If yeu find th* very raapa yeu want AND SUV THIS WmlR 
have saved Ih* eeat ef a Kltohpn War* •et.^ugn FREE with evaaa

Thi* wMk

fi w. MOSER SHILOH. OHIO

j: ;; -I. q M a , a -jaU




